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E'.r' ._. a v r.i l able :to t.euc:h.;.; ra_ t0da_y • ·lo :le of them n 'le qua t~l 
d i r• ~<'!t to <. cc el."' .:> of' th o ~i6ol.a.1 p tu;:.u es ln th ~ , ~ econdary 
.. 
sc . .-~ oo l t..~o i:'.l"ter::l.<~. l 6 .1 N<aw . E.nglt'.~d ~1hi~;h '<lil l supplement 
. ., 
the t extbook s . 
'Truch soc:onc1.ary sch oo l teac' ere .· f so -.:ia::' s t udies ca!'l u se 
IID1Jorta:::1ce 2f ~ · study . Of n:: ces r;~ i ty, textboo k s ar-e 
uslY:lly ·n·:. tten s o that ·t:, ey ;!Ja·r h t=. u~.H;d :i..n o.ny se ction of 
t~e country . ~onss que r tly, they ~bn ot deal ~~ t . lDflu an -
t ial looaJ. fa.c·tors ; nor can t 'h:.;y sho· •. : of.f'e c ts on t h e in 1- . 
re.t i f :.. a tion of t h e Gonst:ttutlon me n ti<Jns t hc·t it -.o u l d 
h cn· e 'been d e foat e,d :l n iv:. a L1 sac:hu s et t.s by t:~ cha:n::e of ten 
. . . ' 
t his bape :fact would acquire ne i·: interest L!Pd' i mp·o .;. t ance · 
1 David .t> .. Kuzz <.-:y , ~ Listor;r of Dur l;ountry ( Boston: 
G-inn e:: nC:. .;ompany , 1 9.1.6) , p . 177 . 
if h found out t:tlat t,he · r!atick ·'l.olega.t o to the st te 
'"' nvention votac:t against :r'ttti fi ca t iOn and · ~my he d i tt so •2 
Of eouroo i. t is i mpossible for · tcx t bool n to bo r e sponsible 
fo .r t his info rrri" tiori , · f o .r." ·::auoh 'n. i nute det ailH , so 1 t must 
To most educators ths vnlu of ma terial t::> supple ent 
apparent . Th! B is especially truo in Lho so ci2 l stud ies 
fiel .:: \·il e re state l DvJs arc bolnc; alii81K2G6. to m~ tte the te· ch 
L !£; of otato or local hi sto r y t.u:d go v- rnm .nt ~-·.n ;a tory . 
Four• of t he :i: ev..- £:\:ngl and s t a:tes hav;"' l mts ..-rhich requi r e the · 
7. 
stU<;.J/ of th!:;1r sta te oonut i tu.tion and. aove.cnment • ..J ·.f\10 of 
i n hoth t he !11 Gto r·y an l t f'ic f:)oy ernment of their st 'te , 
Vi sual aJ/s in the f'Ol"ln of map s , cl1art s , r· p a , an " 
booi-;:1. .. ts , and brochures shovld <.:t :'U::;o be extGflS~. vel y u Bod. in 
t h e cla3sroom . l v:~alth of such. matsr·ial i o publisn e d an 
rec:: ni ly ... val l abl e , Too fre q_· .. :entl , ho \',tevor , t e &. ch e rs -o 
:2 1' .e ;:~tory of Natick (!'!at it:.k , ::a ., . : Du-ut'.~bnn .i:r ess , 
1948 )' p . 15 . 
3 . ':jonn.- General Statu t 6s { 1949 -~ evis1on ) :.:ec t ons 
135.!~ , 13:.::>5 ; !:·',ass .... ./',cts and ~:esolves (19.l~9) c . 4 8 ; .J . H .-
~av1sed L ws (1942) c, ·135 sGct i on 11; ~ . 1 .- Gene~al La ws 
( 1938} ... . 1 T"f pG ca g:;."" ph 10 . 
r . 
not know j ust where to obtain it, no r do t h ey have t.lme to 
do r•ese t:.rch of their own . This list h s bean compiled in 
order t hat t ho se \tho desire material on .~.'Jew j'England can 
easily find t hose publications \Pihich bes t fil l their needs. 
Here is a \·ri d e variety of material \1hl ch includes many 
hithert o u 1 ated sources , and to aid 1n selectlng the 
most sui ta ' le, this l i s t is c~refully annotated. 
statement g.! orsan.tzatlon int o Oh;aDtar s, In Chapter 
II a. r.view is made of existing li s t s of f ree and i nexpen-
sive material.~ Chapter III cont o.ins a descriptio of the 
procedure followed 1n obtaining t he material a nd mentions 
t he oour es ·n1hioh su ,;:_e;est requirements for a.cceptabl.e 
pub ication a . The main \\fOrk of the pro~ect. the onnotated 
l ist of nater1al arranged a lphabetically by eubject, is in 
Ch pter IV , The conclusion, Ghe.p te r V, summarizes the 
findings and makes recommenda. t iona concerning t he way to 
use t he list wost profitably, 
3 
HliNIE\i OF EX! ~Y.t'HJG LI &TS 
r-1t;:my lists are avai l able l<~hich gj.ve the sources of' 
pamphlet material . In fact, they ure no numerous that 
several bibliographies of t he$e lists he.v e been compiled . 1 
.Some of t he lists are published periodically , although the 
frequency of their e.ppear·ance varies greatly . The u. s . 
Government Printing Offlce has a L_st of popular and cur-
rently available pamphlets whi ch is published 'eekly , 2 and 
most of the 1nc\1vidual governmental departments publish 
";( 
li.sts at varying times , ..~ Needless to say ,: t he United 
1 H ~ H • .• nderson, ;.; , r:~. Benedetto, t:;.n" J . 3 . Tu cker , 
comp . 11 Free and Inexpensive Teach t ng Aids -- · 31b11o ra:phy 
of Sources , Annot~ited for Ai d in Conv enient Lo cat1 n , Con-
tent and Subject Area s Particularly Effected i n , , oh Iteznn . 
(unpublished oomr11ttea report 'for Dr . Hoy o. Bi llet t, 
School of · Educat tori , Boston tniverslt~t , ' x:jo ston , 1946) . 
l~lizabeth Findley , .[t·e e £.![. rn:expenaiv·e l· c.te ri~l --
bE. Annotated f.?ibliO£Sra;phx or Biblj:osraphfos 21. sources .Q! 
Pamphlets and Other Teac~inr:, Ai d s Ot>tainable .?reo o r a t 
l_3rnal1 _:o st :-T .Sue;ene, Or•egori: Univert~ity of Oregon Library) . 
2 u.s . ::~u erintendent of "'Oouments , ;··eekl:y: List Q!. 
SelectBcl .~ £_toverrunent ,tublic:).tions 1 July 18.._: Im--. 
'f'l[iShine;ton: Gov rrunent Pt·1ntin6 o -fioe , 1928--, Free) . 
3 : ·hene tuo ~'? tate Department 11 sts should be of 
par ticular interest . 
ly_'Qlicat .. > ns g_! .Yl2 Da;eart.rnent. .Qi Bt·J te . 1 '"' em1-
AnnuEJ. l List G'umulative from Octobe r L. 1 929 . ( .•'ashin·-;ton: 
Government Printine; Office , 1949) , · 
States Government is tho source of the l a r ges t suppl y o f 
pamphl --t mBt e:r•ial and 1 s one source \1~- th "VIhich ev ery te oh-
er shoul d be well a cquaint ed .• 
On a monthly basis are The Vertiqa l File Service 
Cat~log , publi shed by t he H . \i . ~-a. lson ijompany , and l is ts 
!i.p earing n certain monthly magt-1.ztnes . Of the l at t er, , 
o ne of the most use ful is Scho.ol Life , the offi c al m~ ga -
zine o f the l . B ~ Offtce of F:duc .. tion , \·lhich l ists the · 
latest material of int erest, t o teache rs that has been 
print ed ·by t he Office o f .Edu ca tion and other government a l 
dep r t menta, A mae;azirie preparet'i especia ly fo r social 
stud ies teachers is :J<?C1£tl Edu ca t i on , the o . ficial bulle-
tin of The ;:-. ationa l Co1lhcil fo r tho 3ocia l Studies , 
.Another , 1h.£ .Socia l Stud i e s .i ssued by ;.·~ CK1nley Publishing 
Company , oo· t a.ins a section enM. tled 1'J' ertinent .Jamphl e t s"• 
Qt het' lin ts ha-v e b een pub). ished. by colleges and u n i-
versi t i es . nrequently, t hese are revised on a ye r l y 
basis, but m<-ny of .them undergo r€nris:l on , t no regul ar 
intervals. The univers ities ::.nd colleges Hhich h ve lists 
inclu . e t he Uni vers :t t y- of Or•egon , 4 Un1v e rsi ty of "'lor1dn, 5 
ll- ~~ ~ __ tH:~Y~pensive t•1ateria.J . • ( Curriculum Labo r e -
t ry , Jn _  v ersity of' Oregon , <Uatributed by t he · University 
Cooper•a tlve ' <::tore, Eugene, Oreson , 5 0¢) .. 
5 I-:n t e r 1als f or t ho Gl as s,roo!ll . ( h lblishccl o.nd distri-
b 1ted ·by the ''FIO'rida "Ct'irri oulum Labpratdry , Coll ege o f 
.i~duca tl.on , Uni vers l ty of F'lorida an~ JtHte Depart ment o r 
Educt tJ1o _, Gainsv ille , Florida., 501- }, • 
Gt::orgi a Tee. oher ' s Jollee e , 6 anc'. Ps body Colleg . for Teach-
I n . ;de' i t~ or.i to these VEt.rlous sources , severa l pub-
linhing companiEH3 t edUC8. t ional o gcinizat1ont: , a r1•.: L d vi -
dua la a l so compl l e li sts t hat c-.:r•e oc c~--t siqna.l1 r ;J'evised . 
:•Xlu r.::mtional 1-!at,erl a.l \·h1ch i t Y.'evise ev ery t h r ee o r four 
y ee rs . 8 The .1Xfuca tdrs Pro £5ress Service _ ubli she s an 
r ..,visGd J 6<. rly . 9 Bruce Mi ler, the suparlnte ."e nt of t he 
ele::nent a.ry sch ool s for onta rio, .;:1 ~.1 fo rnia , hfls ubl i sh ed 
Soul''C ""S 91 ~ a.:1d Inexn.en s ive Teaching. A:tds .. 10 Its most 
r ecent revi s1on vm s 1h 1 0l~8 . In 191~9 he also pub11 shed 
e;. List of I"roe ~1at erial . (Gurr iculum Labor· tory , 
Geo rgi a Tea cher 1 s College , Collegcbor o , Geo i"'ei a.) . 
7 Fre~ and Inexpens ive t-1a t or1als . ( CU!'r 1culurn Labora -
to ry , Goorga ~a body "'ol1eg e for ·.: ea ohers , W.l s v!llo , 
Tenn es.::. e ) 4 · · 
8 12::~2. and Inexpensiv-e Ji.X.1uca t:l ~;nal t,~a.ter1al . ( The 
efe:r•enoe Lib • ry , (~uarrie Co rpora tion , 35 ~ast .alker 
Tlri ve, Chicago) . · · 
9 • .Toh n .a-uy Fo wl ke s , editor , :iduca tors Index of Free 
ll_at er1o: ls . ( Fubl·lshec by . ,~d:uc~tor rj J;· ro gr.e~a ;·ervfce , ~"':' 
do ph , ~:1 s cons1n; 1 yr . -f~ 1'7 . 50 . 3 yr ·s . ~,~ *~ J.0 . 50 per y-r . ) . 
- - . .. . ' . ' 
10 Bruce x:-. ller , ~ces 2.£ ~ ~ In~xpeDnive 
T e;=· c h i ny ~§.. { .Bo~ 222 , Ont ario , Gal l fornia . 50¢ ) . 
The most complete of', tho prev~l.:)USly mentioned li nts 
is T-he Verttcal File Service Oate, log , v;hich describes :tt-
s elf as 11 En anno t ated subject lfnt. of pamphl ets, booklets , 
brochures, lea flets , cha r ts, rf\iF.l eographed bull_etins nd 
ot r er i nexpenr:iive material 1:ihich fall~ O\ltside .the cla si-
fic EJ t i on of b ooks but st i ll has a pl ace in the libra ry" •11 
Its main purpose is to list e~ b,em ar·u of tnt6 t'es t to li bra-
r l e s whic l ca n b e obtuined s t a s e rvi ce b s i s cost t h r ough 
clearinsnou se service '·rh:i_ ch t h :. y conduct. ~e r e a test 
d isadvnntage of t his 1 1st as a ref:G rence for te· chers of 
t he Aoci 1 s tud ies :'l s the \vide . anc~ general sco pe of 1 t s 
sub ·ia nt matt . r . It includes rrmt e!"ial ranglns from t .~.at 
Wh i ch is "simple e1b ugh t o l.,lSe in 'th e .slementary schools 
' 
t o ·techni c<:  I r epo r ts on oc1entifi c re<cear.Jh'' •12 
· Ferhaps t he best available 11nt. fo r tea .. cher us i s 
The EG.uc <i to rs Index. to Free It~a t ·::, d. nr . 13 Havins the mate-
- --------~ . . 
rie-l gr·ouped into broad subjeqt 1ivi si.on s such as English , 
so .t a l s tudies, home economics , mat hematics , etc ., elimi-
TI[~ t e s t.1c necess:l ty of see.rchi n0 t hrough l arge amounts o f 
iv: ·~ :tch dqes not ap:ply to t h e t eacher 's p rt·icular 
1 . _fl.e \'ertica~ File_ Senr1ce · Gn~ 7.*-o& . (ru~;t . s l: ed ~Y 
H . ~~ . Hllson Go ., 950- 9.72 U.qi VE; rs:t t y r~ve., 'i~m York 52; .• 
12 "Oi.J is •bores , Be si c R.ef.e rence Books . ( Jhi c t go: 
. Ame~,"'ican Library _r\ ssoc18;t1on, 19 39) p •. 159. 
13 ·""'o w1ke s , lo c . c i t . 
--·-. -
f ield s . ,:y·i thin these large div isions t he .matt?r a l is 
listed a ccording to silbject matter . :rhe f oremost d isad -
vantagG of t his l ist is i t G exclusi on of mater1al for 
\·.fhich the c i o a s light char•ge . r: any organi za t i ons \'li t h 
limited fund s hav e valuabl e mater ial \.!h1ch they dist ribute 
t'lt cost or for littl e mo re ., Not he.vlng t h is type of m··· t e -
rh 1 list ed oes leave unto'uchEW a le.rge m .l ' ber of pu bli-
c a.t ~.ons use f ul for ciassroom ~· \:rork . 
Othe l iats whi ch a:re wort hy of ·r;rther comment · are 
. ' 
those tha t appear i n School Life , So c j_a1 .!IDuca t ion , ~nd 
The Social Studi es . The s e s.re of parti cul ar val e to th 
t eacher of current h i s t ot·;r , civics , und courses ln p rob ler,s 
of l emooracy f o r t hey list the pamphl ets cu rrentl y avail-
able on impor t ant dome stic and foreign issues. A major! t y 
o f these are gov ernment publicat ions but the lists are not 
l:i ited to this sour•ce a lone . 
8 
OHt~..FT ER I I I 
The general procedure followed to compile t h e anno-
t ated list for th~.e project 1.1ill be usefu l. to · a nyone wh o 
pl ane t o conduct Simil ar \'/O!'k fo r element a ry e;:r•a.des or for 
anothe r section of the country . InstGad of· the · convention 
al "work ing from the bottom' up", th'e compiler started at 
the top a nd worked down . That 18.; contact ~ms first ma d e 
I 
with the Ne\'r England Coun cil , 1.1hioh serves t h e largest 
a r ea. The Council provided a.as1etance including a list of 
t he sixteen r egional organi zations . These sent material of 
their oNn and suggested other place s 1n t hei r regi ons i n-
eluding somo ch amberS • of commerce,. · ' "ii th tho aid of t he 
'/orld Almanac a list was · made of approximately 150 chambers 
ot commerce in communities \-lith populations over s ,ooo. A 
mimeogra phed le t terf was aent · to these ohambers · of com-
me rce stating the t ype of ma terial and i nformation desired. 
Valuabl ·- publications and aid \'las r eceived though l eas 
than hal f of those cont acted r eplied . Hoi"Tever, mos t of 
t hose not replying were f r om t he small e r communi t i e s wh1_ oh 
probably f elt that t h ey had nothing to offer. 
A second letter \1&S mimeographed to be sen t to busi-
ne s s and commercia~ conoerns as well as to c1vi o groups 
1 Letters appear in t he append ix 
an histo r ical societies . t .ha:t might have desi :r·a·ble mater· -
"' 1 . Potentia l c~ntributo rs 1vere f; elected in several \vay s 
and the p;r•ocess Nas a co.ntinous one . Bu sine ss ~.md comme r -
cial con cer·ns beart ng h lstol"'lCl;ll name s, such as J ohn Han-
cock Life I n su ·ance and. :{evere 'Jopper and Brass , wore con-
t" ct Jd . La5azines '16!"€ scanned and l Gtters '<JCre went to 
t hose o rg~mi zatl,ona t :1· t usac historica l o r eciucationul 
t hemes in thei r a dver ti sements ,. ...::x cell.ent ma t eri"' 1 \-1a e 
r~>cei v -d from bot.b. g.coups , r.md other companies :rhl oh had 
b een long established and had Ne v1 E:ngl and orig :i.n.J \ter·e also 
goo c'~ contr ibu t ors . In add i t l on , public util:l t ies s u ch as 
t he rail r;oad s , bus oe:::·vl ces , el ect ··i c po\-Jer , ond te l ephone , 
flhiCll s pend large a mounts f o r adv ,n·tislne; , v1o r e p:)roached . 
a nd th~y br oueht good results . 
;; ith help f r om the Bt..&te books \vi.•ittcn unckr t h e '""ed-
e _al ';/riters • I-r>oject of the \wrk s ··r cie3res <J Administration , 
·the nam r-1s c': !1d e,ddresse s of historical so c ~ et:ies an- place s 
of hi sto !:-:"L cal interest were obtainsd ., H01'lever , the soci e~ 
tie s were usually slow i n r·e·spo.il.d'in;;;; and about one thir 
o f them nevtJr answe.r•ed . . Q.u:i. te a f ew of them offered the 
u s e of _Jat e rial availabl e i n thci:r' libre.r•i es 1ut w·ere not 
i n a financ1a1 po sition to pri n t anG. dist r :t ·. ut , many pub-
lication s , Tho s e that lt · re able , thoue;h, ha v e some i10 r t h -
while pa:nphl ets .. 
An t he mail pour·ef in , 1 t Has ·. i vided into t 1·m g ! 'Oup s ; 
X'iHl t hat hud. possibilj_tfeo . Deci d :l.ng vlh a t. to inclu 1 e and 
wl1.at to exclude i:UH~ about as d i f :i.cult a task as ny ln th 
. ' 
pro ,je ct . ~c..rticlo s , book s, an::~, t;Lo:;c s \:ere peruoed fo r sug 
g e at.ione and aid ., These proved of value no t only :ro :r .. :·wl p 
to utilize the mate riel o nce obtai~ed . 
Soma 1·;e.r ~; reJected because the i s t r:i.butor vm s too nter -
e sted i n. p eddl ing h_s uarea ; o thero failed to have ~ny 
close conne •t ion 1·rith social s'tuc:ies; and. a.lthougl'1 it 
o thar·..-rlss qua l1.:fied , :•m ch ma+~ria~ ,,ras eliminn t,ed be ca use 
separa e 3.x5 card s , ~.vh·· .. ch c_;1·eatl y f'&cilJ.tatcd the f i nal 
Since the ma jority of these publ i. ca..tions 'io·"l ··1i th a 
s pc eif2.. c to rm , city , r egion , m."' s t e t a , tn.ey E.re 11 ~J t ec;. 
alp" Hheticn l1 y by loca lity •. In t he · ·el~· tlvely .fe .-: cas·-s 
s str~.ct ··'. t o any one pltH:e , it a p)ef:..rs uncL:r· t he pers YI ' a 
l a.e. t · ··· .. e o ·'"' t h e subject re::-;poctl v · ly • 
. . , . ·· .L.· .•. ' ., . - ~- ·, · . 
. : .)0-J .:;To.~:~- ~ '- !'~:; f O lE o r.• :i:'OT.il'J':•.t;J ,. by 011ffor cl fi. ~Int1re, 
Leaflet , Free . . . , 
Histor y nd f acts concernin,... the potato inductry . 
Chamber o f Oomrr:erce, Pr esque Isl e, .f-ie . 
OUTf'Tt~L''Dl!JG l'Oi ril' ;.> OF IN'l' ~'[; ~L~ST OF B!'~t-t Hl:.i{i:l -· , lAI.r E , 
Leaflet , ~-ree . 
Jon t ains sixteen small photos am .• map shottin,.,. l oca tion 
of laces oictured , 
\Jl'lcmbe r of Commerce , Bar }Iarbo r, ..... r.a ine • 
t:t~ · OF 'r.HB VILLAGE OF BM . H.A~BO ... t , ~Free; 
on r everse side is map of ;.1t . ne;aert , Ielald , 7 i?·x8 . 
Gh ber of Commerce , Bar Harbor, !:1e . 
/ 
·3· r. :> I<' 
. .!l.~~ -· . ~ ... ' 
A1. :. E, v ·:., R.BO:)rl· , Fol der , Free . 
Stresses the .marble industry of Barre • 
.... hamber o£ Gommerce , Barre , Vt . 
"'L ' ., ·.)···;:, f1 ':lAH 11 1' B"''TI 31 "' .~.t ; ~" \.l.t !h \l'i"'. J·u··~ J!.~., .J, .· pp . , .'rae . 
:~tory of Bell ' a life t-lith section enti tlecl nGr ham 
Bell Goea to Bostonn • 
. 4et·T r.,;ne;la.ncl Telephone and ~rel cc;!•aph Co . , 185 F'ranklin 
St . , . ston 7 . 
Tt-L: TO s:r; Cli' B.:~.J10.t:~T BU8I N.i::.: i.>2 DL "'G'l'O·.·y , 32pp . , Free . 
Incluc'ies 9x8 map and i nformation of e. typical 
di rectory . 
Chamber of Commerce, Bel mont, 1 ass . 
r:F~ GA\U: I~' ::·".~DCh A Hou.;:;.i 'i'O LIV:; I l , 9 ~·x7:,; l~i cture, r ree . 
·"olored print of 11 she r Benjamin in cha r - e of men 
putt:lng UP · a: frt'>:me house . 
John Hanco ck ~~utual Life ~nsurance '~O . , Boston . 
(For 11 st of t heir otner pictures se- N~~; . _;·:··r LA"'ID . ) 
~j~JJ_G II :. .!!: HILLS VAGATL ... N Gt .ID.S , ""older '• Free . 
Hap end l ist of t h:l..11g s 'to do a!id see .• 
Berl:s 1ir Hills Conference, Pltt .afield , i•L(;l Bfh 
continued 
TP VEI..ING SIJrlOOL EYJfiB.l:'l.'B 
9ri ' ·. Atlarit i c ··· uoaat : .. li'f sneries .. O.l ou eester ~·fhartres .. 
9 .. "1 t11le Clippe~ Ship a.nd ·.naling Industry .. 
9.t9.s 1:1sslon Hou se , Stoc:kbri,dge , ; !•lass . ( s to ry) 
An ax. 1b i t '1may be bo¥•rowed fo r t \:,Jo \•.reek s \11 t h oY:t 
charge by any chool ••• i n Berk~hire County . 11 A -:ar e s a 
r equests to Hi ss l!"'rancee 1.~ .. Palmer , j:rhe Berks hire 
.i:-!u seum, .?i ttsf 1eld , !·!~so . · 
~-t.O/lJS Ol~ ;:Q{j~'is~- .. 1 B"l~tt~:SH l r~ti~Js., F'ol{Ier , .F\ree . 
15xll map w1 t h s ugge s ted t .rips on t l'le reve:t•ee side . 
Sou t hern :....erksh i. r e ChambGr o f Oommeroe , G.r•eat 
arri nt;t on , , I-'ia. s s . 
BE~  _,1 J, .~1i:\". HA"·H.i;J'"'!Rf£ , 1rold.e r , Fre·e . 
l7irl2 ma p , also desc ... ~ption o f Berlin ' s f aci l iti es . 
tJbamb er of ~omrnerce, Berlin , ~! . H . 
VL'IT i'I t3 J. ')iU C B}£V'~r'LY :t Fo l d e r , :Free . 
Hi s t o·ry of Bev erly "'nd h i ot o:r•i c t our and mnp ah wi n 0 
s po t s o f interest . 
~hamber of Gonne r ce,: ... ever l y , ~.a ss . 
w:ZV_ ~ -·!LY. A!U> ';·;f; ::E. GC UN'I'Y' ., ll'x8 (:- map , Free . 
"h· mb e r of' .iommc;; rce , Beve r l y ,. ~-~as s • 
...,I ,~.,-.. , '"01 · ·~ rY"· ~ Hl.L·J ·r ·t.r ~ l .. :"' ;:::J I '"' A 'i""'ee • 
.a: . u ._ '-' __ ,_ ..,.r, •· •. J .. v _,, ,_,_. .. . , v n -1 .o 
Sin;::: l e sh eet g iving history of ths m1.11 . 
~ha.mb ,r of 'omme r ce , Bev erl y , f.J:a r1s . 
. .... 
HI ST': Oii' -,u Cl .~.Y ; 8pp., Free . 
Cleve r ly t-rri tten li.ttle p a rnphlet .-ihi ch briefly . covers 
p lG0C S -- his t o r ical l[~ n .ma r l{ , muse ms, s cLools , nd 
business concerns -- and. person s of' Boston . · 
15 
,;ha:rbe r of Commerce , 80 Fede J:'al St ., Bo ston . / 
V __ :-;1. TO.;. 1 B :CI : t<'0 .. HY, 40pp . , ? rce . 
F n ~y pocket- si zed guide to Boet on nd sur· ound ing 
t o i '·n s . 
Gttarnbe of Oommerce, 80 ~ cdera.l St . • , Bo s t on . 
YOU ' ~- .2; GOING: ? ... , LI I::I: n, ~ ;:.~~on • F'oldcr ~ Free . 
fhort bi t s on pointe of int eres t , some pictures , and 
a. rne.p t'l i th 1mport~nt l anc1Ifl.a rlts dral~'n 1l:i. . 
~ha.mber of Comr:::erce , 80 :i'ederal St . , Boston . 
' 
.B , . ;TON , 12pp . , / .reo . 
Br ief comMents on points of inter est i n o r near Bost o 
r. evr Haven .· t:ti lro~d . Tra v e l ."'urcclu , Grc.nd Cent~ a_ Termi -
nal , ·:;eH Yo rk , N. Y .. 
F .. '1Bi.JI&LT:ilG ·r~:.t:F B TO ;_; I STO i- IO S:P;Yl'S I fi 1 r D J. :3~)UT 
BOd'fOi·' , 46pp ., .'ree , 
.. A o r t desc riptions, illvstrated . 
Af!ler•ic£ n Oil Go ., Fark Sq . Bu ·'.l d :i.ng , Bo oton. 
,yr: - ~ d. fY.:.'l' .. ~'l ;_,_,~s \) .? ]r; LL'ON , b i .t~llan ~ orb .a v. d .. a l ph ~ . 
(i,;astman , J 3I'P •, 'i't 'ee bu t f tH-l CO _; i ss left • 
J n t a ins full - page pb.o to e;rE~phs of ma ny of t ·e l c sser-
k no t-m sta t 1..HH! l·T .1.t h i nt erestlng ?ne cr·ote a bout t !1e 
statues atl l p r"'ons . ;r-epre ae :r~ed . 
St.st EJ ,3 t .. r eet Trust Jo ., Bosto .n • 
....,0-'3?-·J :-l ;.ND ·.r::~i:; .' (1f.'i~D ,.;.r::rc {1;.3 , hy Allan :ttorbes ... nd 
;~aul .~ . Gadman , 98pp ., F' .::•t=:e but f c 1.·1 co pi e s left . · 
11 ?e. ts and. l n c (~r::nts 11 a oou·t F'r enchmcm 1:1ho l t ved in 
3o s ton -- c- .np_opr1ate :lllust ... "at i.ona·. 
- . . 
E;t · te ~~tr9 .: t 'rru s t Go • , 3o s ·!Jon . 
Q. :1•;r; l-~ ~A A ~;D ·:3.:; :iiN .:I NG Oi? Ari~U GA.N VWE:. ·i::N·;-.· G , 
2 3FJ ., F'ree . 
··i Jtures n nd dho r t stories o f pa.int ings i n t h e 
•' . erican i.Ustory t~oam Ht oston university • . 
·:ris t ory ~- eJJartment· , Oolle0 e of Llb~ a l Ar ts, o c ton 
U:nl.ve r ~j __ ty , Bo ston . 
.ontinu e(~ 
Tl·L~Y JT~ -;~~0 I :'!L)l:;P.:.i,;1BENGE Il'T THE ~;o ·?-_, l) t g BI ·;{}.~ • ../1' TEJ:.I~o 
9~x·7~ ··,icttl!'G , Free . · · · 
Jolo r e . P-1ht of . o oton Tea r~. rty . 
1 0hn ri.t:tn cock ··:.utual LlJ: e I nsurance Co ., Bost on . 
("'o r list of their o t-her pictures se.e i'Eri .1NGLJ.~ 1.: 
,, \.HL:_y S-1UA3.E:, 34J.,p ., fir•oo but fe\r copies l ef't . 
Brief history of square and biographical s· etch of 
"' opley ~ri t h ma: y illu F.! t rations • 
• 3tate .Otre e t Tr·ust Go . , Boston . 
'.-ti~ii '.t. r (J 'U.={''H ,. Leaf let, I<'ree . 
Int Gr> .at i ns f a ct s about t h e hi sto l~i'c cht reb . 
'Trinity Ohurch , ~Jopley Sq , , Boston . ' · 
LC =·::; L I H -~Tli~" -lf'U Z~i!.: , Leaflet , Free . 
I t.d h isto.r·y as t-Trit t,e n in 1876 and. li s t o f objects 
t o EV'e t h '1re· . 
l et , .. _ ut h Chu r ch, Bosto n . 
;~ GIN.S -~::\1\JJ TO s :rr;RV.S 8~ -~-1ILLIO~·: .t'V-1;.-;,:: _CA':W ., i?old r , ".ree . 
nt,:;:;..".AJt ing facts ··bou t t_.~.e n En-I J ohn ·1an<iock· Bu11 .1n 
nd t;raphs tc ex l a ln its const ruction. Also colo red 
:l"e:prod.uction · of 'fhe J..iay o f .Oeclsi o:n , t he mural in t '' e 
l obby 11hleh t epicts t he signing ot' t h e .:Ue clara tion of 
nd ependence . ' · 
J o l'u'1. l!anco ol-t tiutua l Lif~; lnZ-tH-an c e !Jo ., Bo s ton . 
l'i'~{-1 : lj\ : • r \; : 1- A f'P 
- I. _, 'J - v ...,~_ ... .... ./. ... ... . ' 
} Opp . , Free . 
Histo ry of the cow xmy a nd descript ion of it s (,olonial 
Poo!!ls anct f1.L nishi _gs_, its sl1i.p mo.: e l s and r a .r a p i n ts 
of sh i p s . 
te.te J trest Tr ust 'Jo .. , J o ste n . 
-· " .. t)r · - 0 rcct - . ~-~ro · J '~, , .. '''LT ... I .... .., 1\ "\Y CJ, 40 i ' n..:.r.~ .. ' --..J' ... - .r: ,1.:.., n·JD · .1: .1:0.::}. - -v -4 )~i.n. i-. , u-1rPP • t : .. . 
Eistol"'Y o f the libra. ry and d s c r·iption o r so:!l of 1 ts 
~ rt maatst~ieces , illustrated . · 
J3oston Public Library , .u1nployse ' s Bsnef'i t 1\s s ocia tion , 
o n t on . 
\/!L-:."" ·s:.,uA,ill , Colored picture , lO;i . 
Bost 1 ' tlbli c Lib~El.l''Y, Employ-s c ' s Bcne:f_t .As soqiati"'n , 
Bost:>.L1 . 
i305'I':Y I S A :a~ o;;;;;n1G TO\n( , F'old eJ." , Free . 
Briefly desc ribes pl ces to v i sit and s i: o r:.s the i r 
loct-tion on a 18x9 brightly co l orGd ma.} . 
I'rlr:.rer House, .13oston . 
11A eu::::•.:.1 f.T A tL · .. ·,.T!;tt OF' di./f:J: ... I0 LJ STON, by 
-li nn , l~8 _ _; .. • , 50 £ (60¢ by mail ) . 
1
. ihat to s ee, whenyou can see :tt , and ho ~1 
t h a :"e" ;·,_ th illustrat ~.ons and UW_JS • 
to ge t 
~­
'-'- . 
.. \ob~ · "t :~ . ·.1inn , 74 Lin "oln l'l.ve . , . ~ollaoton , -·oston 70 . 
A BOSTO ~i , . 19}x13~· 1.: p , Free . 
;··aJn ... s ev,, l.'y st:reet i n t he O.o ~:·mto•~m secti on e:m .. t l o c tes 
hotel s · nc. polnta o f interest . ' 
~1on roJ.t ion Bu r e m.! ; "ha mber of Comme:t·cs , 80 Fec'ie 1 ;_:.t. , 
Ho ::-1 ton . 
•>B .. i.' ;) c; :<· 3(.1 ~:/l'\.):·~· ; T ·:iO Y.L~'fU;{;!~ .:.'l'O >~Y MJu·<l , 2 2 xl'? - ~e.po , 
50¢ , (~v~ by ma_l ) • 
.. \:nci t · and moder n Boston on one aide; on revers .;: sid e , 
picture story of the rides of ·e.ul ~ ever•e, ;li lli ·m 
D ~-res, 1n··· i>r . Prescott \·i t h u 0compe-nyi ng "esc i ,> tive 
leafl ets . 
;·obert ~.; . · i nn , 74 Li ncol n .Ave.. , ~:ollaston , ·o s to:.1 70 . 
:.:2.~T~-,J~; c~LJ._ .Jil f BC;~:>TON tJ~JJ.' C!i:.J ;.~ C;) t) I~JZ'"Q -~·:A .t~ , .Fl'\e A. 
Detailed map o f Bo s to11 e. nl.l \.lr.15Cri p ti:ons o f \'ihat to see 
in t .~a t vi <! 1.ni ty . ;jm<: 11 r.nD.p of Ga p e . 
1 
Gul f [) t &tio ris . v · 
. . 
i 
.00 . ./.:'--II AilJ VJ.Gl. .; il'J:IY _ ... A E l :.JTOl~li.\.L -1A - ,. 25x19 , ~:: 1 .. 00 . " 
ttr:na c:::~ , sep i a , re ·~ , end y ello.-r ; hun~ r e l s o.f '!. wl::.'lGS . n 
~~rn··fJt Uud J.ey h . se , 1 000 iic. sh 1n g t on St , Bo ston . ~... .. /' 
.1.'' ee . 
olo r ed p r int o f .Bcn:dit ch a t th~:: l~<;cil of h 1 s chip . 
J'oh.n He .. oocl-: Life :::- nsur&nce. co. , .Jo s t on .. . 
( ft'or l~st o f t h eir oth e-r pi~tur .... s see :N•r:'f . .. ;c-Lt i'D. ) 
3H;VI'·':'L:;;g ·w I~} A GOO.L fLACF: TO LIVE .<~ . .HD lJOl:f '\ , 20pp . , Free. 
Picture s and nei•.repape r reprint c of t he t oHn ' s major 
indu.,t ries . 
Oha~1~bcr ~f . C.:om.r~orce , Brattleboro , Vt . 
'J'H'~ OLD STONl~; I:Ious·:~ • . Leaflet, Free ~ . 
History of this old :house 1r1he r e t,h ere e.re exhib1 ts of 
11 old farm i mplements , clo thing , m1litHry eq'lJ ~. pment , ttetc 
Orlet,n s Cci_unty fU. storica l bociety, Bro11min~ton,. Vt . 
"..1J;,. P 0 ~ ·~pry OF G "BRJ DG t~ , i~IlU)S.AC.RUB.J:T'!'S , 2lxll lc1ap, Free. 
Inclpci.es street ind ex . 
Chamber of Commerce, 500 ~ emor'-a l Dr"'i v e , Gam bridGe, r.."as s • 
.!!lAP OF OLD Cl<~~.BHIDGl: H•J '?ri::= V": OI 'JI1'Y OF .H ~ i1V.t rW 
UNI £k:lSITY , by 2i: . Haisz, 10xl0 I'1ap , Free . 
"u · •r;ar .. t map of t h e old secti on of Gambricl e_: e . 
Ch mber of Com. erce, 500 t;emorial Dr ive, Cambridge , !<!a s s. 
1i.NNUAL · ~>o ;-zT , 56pp . {1948) ; Free . 
Covers all s erv1 .. ces o f' th.e cl ty (;';Otror•:nt"!HH'lt . Include s 
cha.rts and pictures . 
Chambe r of 'om:'l erc ~., • 500 I;t~emorial .:::;ri, v e , Cambr .... d[)e, .~e1 A ss. 
~'1AP Of' "'Al'E COD, F'olcler, _ ree . 
Attra~ti,re colox•ed map, 20xl9; on rev e:r•se siO:e , v a rtous 
1n fc !".t!1ati on including f acil ities , h i storica l exh i b its, 
brief "!:trite - ups on ind iv:tdual to Nns, c..nd even a list 
of 'book s about t b e Gapo . 
Cape Goc.l ~hember of Comme r·ce , ffy annis, Uaes .• 
see 
00.N';)J i1l) , ·11\SSj-~ Ui·tl1I3 t::TTi:> 
~~I J?U.r{l~ Ol7 '.:'L·:L.~ ~FC I !'T~~.! ;j OF 
F1:ne :_.,hotographs . 
SO~E OF I 'l' f.l HISTOnY t .Jif 
IJ:·!T ,-;:;;{ t<;DT , 16pr;-·. t : !'"' e • 
~-~he .Bo <A rd o :f a d e , • Con co i •d t 1:1(: ... s s • 
HI ->'7' " I· OO!PJC·HD , by Allen FI~ench , 10 p p ., 85:f. . 
A guicle for the visit or and. . hi story of. '"~oncot>d p l u s 
b r i f 1;5UiC! e to l,exington and story of Lexinston fi h t . 
Con co •d Book shop , <,onco1"d, ~IJ:ass . 
:li~df.I30 )K OCUGO?D AHTI "'Wi•.ZU ilN ;;ocr;.:;T I , by Ha;·.el l!; , Cummin , 
88pp . , 1,~ 1 . 00 ( pl us 10¢ po"'t~;·ge} . 
Very complete <..\ascrip tion of tl~ eir collection and 1 to 
ar_c,ngemer..t 1 11 th~ hou se b uil t for it . 
'l'he Concord Anti quartan Society , Co n co rd , .MasD . 
,;OLO.-:.}''Ll 0 · 1 ~L:;GTJ: GU' ... , 23pp •, Free . 
tt ..Jooklet of full- (,~olor vl ~HiS •• 
th~y a.e t ypical . " 
,. selected b oca ' Se 
Gonnect,.eut Developme . t Jommisslon , 
i!'!;~ , I! rtf o r~ , -.~o ~: 1. ,. 
o: TEN! ·~;1T CO~::r;:::;i; ::: ;: ·"t::'£ , 32pp ., Free • 
State Off'1ce 
Short rri te- ups of cities, t h eir r·dvantaf)6S , and 
points of i nt, r est . 
'11d -
Conn . Development J omm., State Office Bl dg ., Hartf'ord . 
sor~.t-:;; F/~CTJ .ABOU'l' OON.HW'l'IGU'l' , :.::a d , Free . 
l1 a_ ... tly cRrd of s~at,E'; f acts ... - si.ze , popul a tion , t:: tc . - -
in r elation to rest of country .. 
vonn . l)evelo pment 1iomm., .St ate Office c31 d..,. . , Ha rtford . 
iO i·! :...:: '! '_ IJV~' .~rr.~~~o xr: . .; , ll·pp . , ' ree . 
·a ,ts bo t~t airpo t facilities , includes m p . 
J onn . •ieve lopu.en t t ... omm., Bt a t e Office Bl ~g ., '1ar f ord . 
10l~!.i~0T:r'CDT v .!:c?f.,£~ O:J' AVIATl:::d , 30pp ., Free . 
vonnect_cut aviation past a.:nd present, lllustrat.d . 
:!ono . .Uevelopi.l.Eh'lt Go rm: . , Bt. te Office Bl dg . , Hartfo rd. . 
·i.SS:JUJ.::Es 3ULLt~'riNB , Fre e . 
!'·o . 1 Introduction to 3.esources Series 
Ho . 2 Manufaot ur · n g 
1. o . 3 Agri culture · 
rTo . l!- -L(e s den ce anc~ Li v_ng ::~ual:ltiea 
No . 5 decreation and O'utdoor Life 
iio , 6 .::.;:d.u cation , ?ublic a 1d ·:' .c:lii'Ti 'tG 
i-lo . '7 Historical · ::-lomas 
.No . 8 !=oints of Intay•e s t 
.1:.:a0h lea fl et has good vrri te- ups and manlr _smal l p ·otos . 
I-~~my 1'u.rtiJ e r sot.a~ce s · of i nformation li ste 1 on eael! .• 
Conn . Deve,l opment Gomm . , State Of'i'ice .wl d • , Hartford . 
GO ,,l.i.·:~~.;·rr \JUT BUGI \li!:dB H.E 'I E:J , !l}pp ., Free . 
C-ood histo : ical intr•oductioh a nd me..ny excell er t · r~apb. s 
a nct ch C:Lrts in color to show sucb t h ings as population 
g "'oHth , ; (\istribution of l abo force , and f .(; t ors i n 
~o mle<..:t ~_ cut l s economy . 
Gonn . r evelopment. · Oomm ., Gta te Of fice Bl lr; . , Hartford . 
Jo~:,N~;omr Tj T f/i.A2: :.:.; 2..:\,u-: s :11W li'O.:\.i.!:o~e;;;, , ?older , 1:' ·oe . 
Giveo locati o n , area , fac1 11t1~s e tc . for ea ch . 
s tate arl{ and Fo rest 0omm ., 165 .Japitol Ave ", l a tfol: • 
-.·" .. :i.· f~\ tJ~l :( tJU~ l.Ji.;}f) ~~t.El~J~/1' ~ ·- ~.~G 1'0 l"PO~L~~3:J..';J t -. :.·- 1"; .t~'O ~t~·· ~)T~{' , 
93pp . , J!ree . 
i:c.:ut booJ': e;ivss all l U\"TS verbatim .• 
St a te Park and Fores t Comm., 165 Cap:l t o l Ave., Hart fo r I . 
' ~ \·j tfi JAL P0 3. iY_e.: Y, by l:.:dgar L . Heermance , FOR .,ST TB.E;!;,.; 
~)J~t !~ ~.:i·l ~ :~.r~ r cr v.r , bJ" i\lJstin £~ . · Halv :s t"'..ad ~11 1· ur ~=t • . 1~. ·ttoon 
72PP •, 25p • . . 
First Se Ction 1. s a '. beg inr er• 8 book prepa •ed fora use . 0 .. 
youth _~ roups anci. schoolH; second section· ha - d e t ai l ed 
esdr 1ptions of f i fty- nine t ree s wl th illust~attons of 
lea f , f lo wer o r frult , and tuig . . 
20 
·•onn . Fo est a-, Park Assn ., 839 0h pel .&t •, I'ie': Eav n · 6 . "'· 
hJ:'t~~~-o:·· (i .. N 0Ht.~.:I .:J'I't"1Ab 'f~x.'l'; .:.:~  E'Oi-~ GOi-.;.t~·iPTI Oi..t'f , by li. -. r'i . 
e nton arid ." .H. Gal lward t Hulletin '-W9 Oct . 1 .lJ-8 , 
16pp . , L<'re e . 
Directions for prof1 tably g r·oHing them ,. 
St s. t.e .i·ark and Forest Comm •, 165 :J.:.tp tol Ave . , har·t:ford • 
.... ee also G0 1~S J.:~- V.ATION 
Fore s try 
0QN:r-Li.GTI tJUT cont1r.t1ed 
.t} ;;::. D"' · .oi. 1 t:G..; ! Ctj'r , 34x32 Map , Free . 
Official at te roadmap . 
State Hj.ghuay Dept •. , St ate Office .Bldg ., Hartford 15 . 
See a lso JLJJ SOUTH L"' FLETS 
GONS :..~rATION 
-
FLOOD ~"~ONT::\CL I N GONN J!:CTI CU'l', by J!:dg r· L . : eo· an co , 
Leaflet , }"'ree . 
App11c ble to other Ne\"J lDngland sta tes , 
Conn . F'ol"est and. l?a.rk .. '\ssn .. , 839 G:l'lapel st . , : e~- Haven 6 
"'Cclr,rp ;,' ."''T' ;·c""Yl! •'•"''PI. ' 'U•T 1 c :·.·JLJJ.- .,..,I 0 '·' .;• e T. P ' "' CS ' ·' P <.:!H':>U...l~ 
.... '."\.V - •-4 U ""' 'J\;J .L • .. .!t V.- V £") ,:j.~ . J! .J\. , .J..;.~ !.J , ... - ~ C.,.w J.Jv U a.J ! 1.. ~-~~.,.~ , 
Leaflot, Free . · 
r-\ules a d sugi:.-;estions for protect i on plu s lists o f 
tdl:l flowers \·Ihich may b e p icked and t hose uhich 
shoul d not . 
Bt ate Board o f :Zducat1on, St ate Office Bl dg . • Hartfo r • 
HELPFUL H!1JTS I N ON .-: ;i£R.1JIJ: G· :HL . F'LO ~: .;:~;:;.:-; , Leaflet, Free . 
:Jontains lists of 1 eJ.-: England l'l1ld f lo \·iers \·;hi ch may 
be pl.cked freely , 1n moderation, and not a t all . 
le\· Bnglan~.;: ' ":'i. l d J:i'lo w·er Preservation Society , Jnc ., 
Ho :r·ticul tural I:fall, 300 l·~a.ssachusetts Ave ., Boston . 
~l'-~ :~ 'Oll v L • i)· ~i S1i:.i. VATIOi[ OL• BI:::tD A . .rD FLAH~r ,E<': ~ , Free . 
A single s h eet stressing t he protection of t he natura l 
food supplies o f the bir'(:~.S '•:1 t h li s t of t h e best tr·ees , 
ohrubs , pl ants , and vines f o r thi s purpo se . 
eu .:.~nsland. ::;ild Plo1·'er Pr•eserva. t ion Soci e t y, Inc ., 
• orticultural Hall, 3 00 ~Eassachusetts Av e ., Boston . 
See also CONJ: EOT!CUT 
L~o ~ :::.~sTHY 
.'H~ S Oi. Y. OF TH::!.: u . S . E\UGAT~; 'XJNS:r!Tt:TI ON , l6pp ., Free . 
excellent booklet • 
. ohn Hancock t-1utual Life I nsurance Co ., Boston . 
I-ULK I•'Ol:t Nt;; V EAGLA.i:JO, 20pp ., Free . 
Descri be s the development of Nen1 Eng~and • s da i ry 
tndust ry 1 many gr•aph s and photos f o r e;~ple.nation . 
•· • P . H.ood . and Sons, . 500 E'uther f o r I St . , Boston 29 . 
DALTO·~ ______ , 
( Some No t.es on Paper; '"'ra.ne ' s . . i.l' i ne Pape r s) 
TH;.; GAT. ~~'lAY TO Rli.:\:'/ ~~ .. !"GLAND : DANBW~ , CONFi!:OT ...... UT , 
5pp . , Free • 
.P hi otory ot Danbury prefaced by city s tatisti cs . 
Ghe.rob er o f Commer ce , Danbury • ,....onn . 
D .• <;)Y t. ~1 LA1 vr~IAR.KS , Fol d er, :::'r ee . 
t)ketches and explana tory sentences fo r each of t 't'ren t y , 
p l u s map shovring t h eir lo cation ~ 
De d.hnm Histori ca l So c i e t y , Dedham, Mass . 
PI,~..I\N' S~Di· ING APJ: rlOX 'M.:r ~·:;Ly TF!i··; LOC!A'J' I OH 0 • LO'"S 0 .: L(L':D 
·- li .U~~D' IJll.: I! sT ..  AG E: AND VI CI.:E 1~- A ':.1 -' I ~:3T G ?u . , T .:: V TH:i 
F1:tOP::\- J.;T·· i.iS TO I .i:~D ' VI DUAL ~:! , r4a p 17xlO:} , Free . 
r,e dham Hi sto r ica l So c:tety , Dedham, !,~a s s . 
r ..1J)HJ\ ·~ T 1~d 'J _\ ~ i:·lT .SuA~tY : GOl\-'J.':!.!'l' rn~;.•; 0 l1 HA1 EEi',3 , 8pp . , • :('eo • 
Sugge s ted sch eme o f sight- secL.ng a nd ma p . 
Dedham His t ori ca l Society , Dedham , t~1a s s • 
T_':.~.:~.::_.,; AL l E'"! S0 i' , 6 pp •, Free • 
Gives h i ghl ight s :tn Ed i son ' s life a nd illustra~~on of . 
f irst e l e ctri c genera t ing station i n Bo s ton . 
Bost on ci:d1son Co . , Bo ston . 
··nuC/\,TION 
.. "I X:UA ~~; J , ~~1• .. 8£\.CHUS F'rf;.r~::. , .8pp ., Free " 
Its history in brief , its assets , and a 15x12 map of 
trle to l>~n . 
Fairhaven Improvement t; ssn ,., Fa1r·haven .. 
l"l\LL rlliJ .;;: , J!gBSAJB:U;3l.t~Tt.rS , J~ GITY O!F I WUST~ I i\L 
OPPO~r UNITY , Leatlet , Free . 
"Drief story of indust rial and economic progre s s . 11 
t!ha.mbel"' of i)Ommerce, •all £aver., l!ass .• 
'l'H ·-· I HDUSTH1AL lJITY 0"' SO 11rHEA;::T l\1ASSACHU~ ;.;'l'T6 , 
16pp ., Free . 
St a ti stical treatment of indust~ial capacities of city 
Gb.amber of i.!ommerc~ , Fall River , rr.&13S . 
!fiSHI.i~G 
-'~:<: <L.:FEi:L"<;S , Fol der, Froe • 
His tory and ill us tra ted m:-•1 te- u p of the pre sent 
industry . 
Glo ·caster ~'llie:inber of Commerce, ""lo1;cester , l-'iass . 
&HALL :- : .~ ALl,o w #-~+E;H! CA ' s o L:c ;-;,; ;YJ.' u mu ~E~':tY T· F.t; ·, l. BH 'f 
' PP ·, iJ'ree . 
'"\ .• :t.her biasea report on , competition , 1n the fishing 
industry . 
Glou.:;ester uhamber of Gomm rce, Glouceste:r•" . '.iass . 
T,"l ~~:~S FOd. :m.T~..;ilitO;;i , 6lpp .,, Free . 
/i.l t ho ut;h d h istory o :f .Amer:i.ca.n :ro rests, 1 t trea t s .1 e ·: 
i!ngl~md fo~ eats separ~ltelJr; a lso c.escribeo t he uses 
ma •e of ·Hood aad d enla \vi th c~erva.tion • 
.runeri cc1n Forest . l?rodttctn ,Industries Inc . • 
1319 l8t.h St • N. ~~ ., ~~~i shlngton 6 , D. C. 
See n lso CO.Ni\\E'JTI CUT 
,0 1itE~t'tVA'J.1J Oi•! 
Fo r• state forest s and pe:n>ks see i n<:1iVidual sta tes . 
__ _....-
fc!..SEACHUS STTS 
BLlJ: ~ EOOK AND .... UYJ.~i1S t · Gt::f .. "J; , 74pp ", "i'_r•e e . 
Very brief list of po i nts of interest f o llot'l'6d by 
toi-m stt:. t :tstics . Cotisiste mainly of ltsts of streets 
and of bur~1ness concerns. . . 
·-•ha mb er of Commerce , 109 ''on cord. Bt . , Fram _ngham , }Rass . 
,1iJ.Tt1 .n F';1.Jl:·nl."J.-~JT ~ 16pp ., F.ree . 
A biography of thi s' 8l''eat American lrrhich tell s o f h i s 
early lifo in Boston . . 
J ohn Hancock HUtual Life Insura n ce Co ., Bo s to 1. L. ... 
fo'_-{,·~ i' I LI N, tL:l;:;· H .. :J.G?r-:.!U :: E , Fold er , Free . 
Ehotogr aphs and s t atistics . 
Ch&llibe o f .Jo.mme ce, Franklin, N . H . 
FURNI TU {E 
NE~l' S· 'Y ING ro:· AGG.::.; .... -TED :AUTH3NT1C D..i.S.i.GNS , 24pp . _, :B"'ree ., 
I llustrations of this company's furni t ure , their 
l ntsrpret .t ione of ilcorg ian fui;, 1ture design . . lso 
s:;m, par.agra,phs on construction . 
Old ,.J lony Furniture Co . , .0r own ;:;t . , ·Nashua, ,, • H. 
GLOUCES ·~R , GHUSETTG 
. ·-
The follo\-t:l.ng e.re mi meographed sheets , Free . 
, ·-a...:. S· O~Y O::.' 1l'H~·; GLQO O.T::::•.l'l!;a '."I SUE\i'.~.:.N ' S I-.JI!::.:-oai t~L S :T.:=tVI 0 ·( , 
by G'naplain Geo ... e::;e l.i: • . 3.ussell . 
T~E ~1.01-J ?! C t~, OF GLO'Q GEE~T :~ . by La.vn·en ce ~J' . Hart . 
Sto r ies an-=· legend s or Gloucester· fish e rmen. 
Ul-' .:~ L :._,u _;;(ST ti:.i. i'J:\ :/..' and GLOf..l OJ~Sr!'..iR ON CI:.F ;D f J. ,i·! • by L. J. -·art . 
i'or• t.h e \ri si tor to see and do .. 
:. . ' . \ 
T·~ :;: GLOUJ:t.:5T.iiR · F': SHE.R?~./L. • by J·ames .2.. . P r•:1. 1rrle . 
Tells about the famou s bronze statue . 
Chamber of ;.Jommerce, Gl oucest er , iass . 
•H;!: CAP :<. A ;' .N 'J:ldi1.lL , by Ed·:.:, a rd v. l\mbler , Folae r , 1ee . 
Descr:i.bes ·· n -~ etai l t h e "\·ronde · journay 11 arounc ,ape; 
lm , en : includ es. 19x23 map sl:o\"lin~ route and looatj_on 
of po1nta of interest •. 
Gha r!lber of Gon.llnerce; Gl.ouceste ·· , ~~i.:, ~s . 
GI.Or ·;::.JT.2.t -- TT i~.!I~ 0.·~,r"TUf-U .GS A }.,lSHING p: :~~' , by F ome 
H"bcrlc.nc~ , Leaflet, F.ree . 
De~ ls exclusively t-11 t h fishi-ng and the industry ' Jhi ·h 
has Z-O\'Tn t he-e . 
Chamo ·r of Jommsrce, Glo~ceste~ , Mass . 
Bee alno J.' .... SHIP 1 
F.A ,Tct A OU'J.l G1Li: ::::t- ·a c~H , 00!- 1 J'J '£1 GUT , 19pp •, Free . 
-..iOme historical facta but stresses assets of city . 
Chamber of JorD.t':leroe , :rre ontt:l. ch, Conn . 
B I , .. ,l ."' .,. l· ··T·"· -tY 0 '·:• ".1 ·v· ··;..i····L·,. I.'~', .. , ... ,__ ..... , •.. r ·s· d pr . , !";, ·> n~. i"J ...,. r: _ .<! at~ 1~ . ... \, .:.. .~.., , • · , . ().t,. .. .• ; ,,i.J.:.;..-:. .. · .• 1 c J e, 
L:tmeographed sheets of h_ sto r ical hi hlie;hts . 
qa.ve ·hil l ChBmber of i}ommerce, .r-Iaverh111, an . 
r.lv -... m:IL.L LiW ~ra,; AE i;ti.I CJu~l H F~i-t TA;.;;i.~ , I..eaflet , ·ree . 
· ;_istory of some of the old sections ;En.'l .... ~ nt eets in 
Have;rhill . 
Ha v erhill ''ha.mber of ·comme:r•ce ,' _averhill , ~as s . 
niJV ;·, '{~iiLL f f.~ ~::if3.J\i'}H.tJ S '.t;'f1'S , ·'Leaflet , Free -~ 
' t ati stica.l t r eatment of civic data . 
!-iaver11111 Chamber of , "'om.merce, Haverhill , . as ;: . 
I-1A.P 0~ THT: 0I'l'Y OF HA r~H.H!LL , 2B'x22 f-JiHp by H. • Bailey . 
~:av r .. ·11 hmnbEH' of 'omt!'1:erce , Haverl 111 , :"~ass . 
OTH t::~{ HT.!)IAt1 / V:::rJT:} O F l.~.\~ .i:~NCH.J, J:L0 , 102pp ., Fr e e ~but 
only a l L ited ·s upply rel'na 1ns . 
Int..er Gsti ng 1.nc~ ... dent s 1n liYes of early sattlers e:.nd 
t he India n s; illust r• ted H:i.th ole~ pr .. nts and p~.~.oto s . 
St ate Street T:r•ust •o ., Boston . 
See ,-.£,, · StTGL AN.O ; H.asea reh Units : Tbe .d.ole of Industry 
in Ne"r Jmgland Life . 
See also particular indust ry 
Se e also the in -~iv1dual states, regions , and c1 t.1ea . 
T'ff&; 5 TORY 0 r" v Ej_'l ~~ -~.AL l:PU.i\iF' ; r-:~~C".N i.!.; , HE~J HAl'i i· •~IH t l.c: , 
by :;ltfford . c. t11lbur, 18"pp ~ , Free . 
The history in accompanied ·o·y old sketches a d photos • . 
'fhe Keene National Bank , Keene, · Ne\t :iamp .shire . 
~J!~:~JT~)~:~J"i~~zy ·0 1~ TrfJ~· OP~·::l:r:;.r~ ·:~t () fi' 11:I·t~ Cti.L~·;:;:.r:t2 '££' • tl:\I!~"'" · 0-~ TO 
IC.;::;_;,~;,t:E , n:::·i H'll'-'i.t-·S.EJ:R·~.;; , by Gli"ffo:r.•d G. ~~ilbur , 4p· .J . , ree ,. 
;:Jompl e t e account of the fe stl v i t ies in 1848 tvhen the 
rai l oad wr: s opener· to Keene • 
'l'h e I~eeno ,:·!ational ."GanJ:~ , t'~e0ne, .t; . ·r . 
(iL J TE~L PUl'Hf.H·L11:CNTd I.N GHi~;--::m~rF-1.~~ CUUNTY , Nli:~ J HP.l.CE."'HL .~~ . 
16pp . , :<'res • 
. t-tev1 ~.nJ of 'Some court j uc1.gm ;;:;nts e..nd cases to i l l u strate 
t,h,:- la v; ' s pens. l tl e a • Re oomJr ended a..... t ypical of 1 ~et'l 
.t;ng1an6. punishmen ts . 
't'he KeenG '"'Tat .ons'l Bank , Ke e ne , J . ~: . 
26 
oua. 'rJ :.il'I -- L.r';J:; , t~LSBA GHUS.~'t'TS , ~'old or, li'r e • 
0escribes the to n 's faoflities anc ita r ole a ec 
'~;:1ntor and summer VHcationlan · . 
;h.ambsr of Go m1ex>ce , Lee , ~'i· <:. ssachusetts 
L L:; \ . -~ Tor· , _H;:; INDUSTRI.i~L H:i£AnT OF I.L4.L E , Fol · er , Free • 
• St Htis t ice. c-. nd pictures , a t yp:L.CE' l folder . 
Ghambe r of vommcrce, Lmdston , ~1e . 
LE:XIl 
L~~.a~¥1-TO~. , A GUim~ TO THi~ Bid.THiLt'.. 1J :: )IJ' L~ .I!;TIO/d LIB:::~·~ .. :Y, 
lOpp ., Fre -'l . 
2 
7ltol"'J' of April 19 , 1Tt5 rlith p1oto 0r aph s nu ma p . L---' 
·;hamb ·l.., o f' Commerce , Lexinston , 11~as s . 
See 'l''St TIL'.~S : WOOL ; Unrav el in t he Story of :;ool . 
See LD S .. / TH L.GAFI..;. .. 5 ; American L:... terature . 
~3ee J L.J SOU...'H L. ·::.t FLJ~/N; ; Settlement - - .~Jet.r Engl nd . 
!!1 TN-.: , TH •' ·nr~!!; T~'1.$~1; STNf .::. , .Folder , Free ., 
Conte.ins s t te song , J.:·hOto ._,.va >hs , colored illustrations 
of nt.nto sea l a nd fl f:tt; , and ).1st of fact .;; and r 0 ures • 
• ::a_ ne .;:~ublici ty Bureau , Gate\·Tay Jirole , Portland. , -~e . 
F'.A: T~oJ J,.iJQU'r .~A 1 .. .G , 54pp . , Free . 
Hi 5h-Y informati e booklet g v1ng such f cts s state 
f l ower, b1 d , song , size , counties, main 1n ustri e s . 
r!a i.no Dev el opment Gormni.ssi on , St ate House , 1'-U G>u~ta. , ·!;e . 
1AINB continued 
wO YOU '" .t'lo·~ : £~ .1', 1 NT.? A seri s f .four e.x ellon t booklets_, 
d cv o:l. ' of a cw6:X'tis1ng, JPre!$ . 
Hm·r ..:'1ai.ne Bee me a Bt ate 1 Vol ,. ·I , 15pp ,. 1 
:::hi- t ~::en stories trace Aaine histoPy from Lcif 
:I:ri~.,s n ' e d iscovery to ste t G ..._ood i n 1820 . 
f::· i ne HoliClays, by tt . 1..-:. . T . tJof'f'in, Vol . I I, l Opp . 
Thanksg .ving and •Jhrj_stmas 
~:a:tne c..o11es ·nto lts 0 \m , Vol . III , 39pp . 
sn~tes includ es l egend s , da i nz e.xploi ts , an d 
b · .ographios o f' somG Baine atrt.hors . 
The History anci. Legend.s of' bur .fltate , Vol . IV , 20pp . 
·ublic ~ elations, "'. ates r'if g . 1Jo ., :. o.x 716 , Le \•r1.a ton , 11-! e . /... 
~wUB , .. ·,~ Pi~:".KS I i 1 i!JJ\I i1G, 16pp ., !''reo . 
Gives loce> tion , :facl.lit1.es , and h istory of sev enteen 
st~t.. e parks and memorials . 
1:~ ..J-.ne · ev lop 1ent Gommiss ton , State House, Au6u cta , l e ·~ 
;Lr-: A . i.l'Tl~i'lf..L I ABK , J'.~:fll""~' , 16pp ., :rree . 
Gto .... y of .t~t . Desert Isla nd and the pa.rk , ... ev a aJ. 
p1:.otographs, · a nd 7·ikxl0 ma.p • 
. ·l' Hai•bor Ghamber of Commerce , Bc1.r Harbor , ·-1e .. 
A iL!' O?Y OF' FOTI' K:~O.C ;.;'l'r 1.r.t: l~Ai.~-'~ , by Henry c •• ··unna.ckt 
2 ?pf; . ' 25 ¢" . 
_{eprint Jith photo s from a book . 
St a te Fa lr Commi s s ion , Auc;usta , :.rs . 
BJ0t.: :=.: F;y··~ T~ :.-; .fF;O~:·I";~. Of' : Ail :·~ , l..eRfl, t, ~"re e . 
Desc!' bes sorv1nes · . e nc"lered t h e p -ople o f !i.taine by the 
r.-: .. ne f)tate L ibr:r-1ry -- 1ot a list of books . 
1· _j_ n - --·t · t" Library, .:t, te Houoe, Au·~ust , L • 
cc.,cl2:<.: .. x:.;, L.1 · us·~-\L. i1..S , Free . 
OooJ campi ati ~ n o f i n~ u atri es in £1 no, givi~g 
marw f r.wt1u-•1.ng uon c or.ns, t 1e r loca tion , p:ro(• uct s , cd 
.:aumber of employees . 
~.£d.ne ~)ept . o f Labor nnd. Industry , Augusta, 1'~e . 
r;;o,.o·~ :: 1- '1.'~:~<1LGH r::I:. ! Nb; , 92pp ., "ree ., 
3ool'r. J.ct of · .. <:'.v .rt;tscments v.rhlch is '1xccllcnt for 
h~- Ght.ny routes~ i n cludes maps • 
• •!a.ine :P·ubliclty Bureau , , G·atet'lay :Jirc l e, .fo r tland , I~!e . 
i-ii I .r i.; O!i'F'l ~JIAT HHH·L'.'ii.Y ~-fAP , ·_, ree . 
f>tt;..t e ;:. i (;ht·iay Gom1~:is s 1on , 'Stc::t e House , 1 t:.gus t ... 
' !J.C • 
£.· \I N.i: I WIT.t~f, ·toU , l20pp . , Free " 
~an · wl ohed bet~een the ~ts to l ure tourists a re 
·'l e r., crl r~'tlo :ns of each county . 
E-1aina :L:'ubli ity Bureau , Gatevre..y J:!..rcle , f ortl . u , l~e .. 
I rn•v:-~~AP , . Free 
I.e. r.; ~a :na_..,. p lus facts about ::iai i such as popula t.ion, 
i ... k ame, i rnpoY·tant ind.ustr:i. os, famous·citiz ens , e tc . 
Gul_ St a tions 
l.i 'i.O U::~/~G I t-' N.J.::r B.fJ.tPl37:\.l ' E , ·by r1ol. ·.Jm. Pa ... · ~ er Gtrar , 
32pp., f:'ree . 
/ Gsi d es 'i)e:!.nG a n inter estint; , '.-rell- trri tten t:. c count 
o.~ t LiG _i s<:; and ~vsntual f a ll o f a \J$11- knmm 
manufactur:..ng concer , thts is the sto ry of ~~eu 
::,;ngl nnd ,_ ndustry, especially textiles • 
. .A.mosl:eag I dustries, Inc ., ~·1anohestor , l·! .H. 
'1:, ., :,.,-., .. . ... f:,':)I'"' ·ua ~·") .. ..  , ··y-'·Lr r ~ 11 t1 · •t -;r. B l l ' 1 ,t, . \!: .. . ~·• • s· ' .. .s. ,.!.... ;;) .. ~~-"- t .. 1.• ;·; "~. · , ::..u . .... e n .r.· :.~ , ~- pp ., ~ 
History o f the · i .ndustry , mot ~1rn mapl e - syrup m king , 
e1 ... ~ recipes . 
Ve nno t ~= .p t , of Ag.r'lcult u re , i:~ontpe1•i er , ! t . 
:p _-(·;r C .~::' I' ' .l O.F' ct~.EL r~ SLUF .P.ND 2-U'"l.tJ.H., U • .' . Dept . of 
··t: «t•·i"'u)t'll"'e i;~a r'"'3 e r G * BUllotln .-:'136· .... 3 ~ ·I1·1· .r.:; • ..; 
.,:1.): ;> - . • \.., ... .U.;l - - ·-"" ·J - . , , _ -""' , · • ' _, y~ e 
" .C:ireGt.:. )ns for .. ollect i' li and ha nd.ling the oap , for 
.!tw.:l-:1 ;1:-; m< r· l G si r up t:.mc: su g,.;.._r ·• etc •. 
· ... up e r :l tend en t of Documents, .~a shingt.on, ; • c . 
.rlc w J .. nsla.nc~ 
r.r.ai e 
~~!e i·J Hampshire 
Vermo·1t 
~'Lee s ;chu ;;.ettn 
=·o ?ne~ticut 
.::U,.ode I sla.nd. 
l7x22 
llxl7 
8 bxl l 8 ~·-tli 











!·'ti \PH co. ti ~·med. 
Prices 8·~xll . , llx17 l'7;K22 2 x34 
1 to 9 copies 20i each 30~ each 60¢ e ch :•1 . 20 e ch 
L t """ 1 0 1 6 ,i II . 24 't/, I l 1.8d fl .. 96¢ t 0 ,s 0 ~. ·-· ,. 'f' 
Lots of 25 1?¢ " 18¢ n 3. ¢ 72¢ n 
Lots of :-o 10¢ n 15¢ 11 30¢ 60¢ " 
Li t ho g_ a phed on bond. paper, ... n black an .. · 1hi te , sho\t-
-.. 1ng to \'J ship, county cmd stat·:: bou dar>1es , and names , 
n~ oti-.er• .da t a , all in stand'l""d .letter si ze (8ttxll) or 
s h e .t s that fold to that size . 
'.ttho nat onv. l Burvey , Chester , \7t . 
For el_ oth er ma. .  s see the pe.:t"ticul e.r city o r section • 
. :r.-u~cL-zs rn ~:: ?:3Lr.: , 22pp., ;r- ee • 
.. .. tor•y of Vermont mai:.ble a.nd tho modern met ocl for 
·.:J.m:rryin...., and fin1s1in 5; ~~ell- :!.llustra te·.:'. \· itt photos .• 
hrmont _: arbl Go . , l)ro ctor ll Vt . 
S ~1.:!: F~tG'J.' S J\B0Uf :~.Ad .. :fi' ~Ii.'U::i .rf· ... .... , 23pp . , Ii'l"ee . 
GiVeG such f a cts as sta t e flo1·1 .r, bird, etc • .,rith 
pa ·e.gr<.J.phs on :D-1a .csachusetts h:1. s to ry . 
i.·: ·,_ss . j;evelopme nt /!,.. !ndust:r•.itJ. Com:.n ., Cta te .... otY·o, .t.lostoo. 
C :1 1 ~'!g .~ ··:AS:;:· f.};LJS .:I ri? i3 fi\) "· Vi, :i .. /,... I ;:; r;· VI· :; ::: ::T't , 2 .·Pf· . , ~~ roe . 
Sy:. · p ictures of ol-" home s and historical landmarks . 
E· sr . • _!ev .;J.oy;ment t I ndustrial Goom ., ;;.> t<>t e· :Io u n-e, '-3o ' ton . 
t .. ~_r~u.: "'Ut.r.u: .L p·,·r!:<: >.:30'.: T rAS :::: , .:: . \."·"'~ . ..' T ·: , 24-pp . , .. rae . 
•J8nt e.ins secti:) r s on ~oult.ry, li".restook , pples , 
cranb n-•ri es , en c!. vegetf.thles . 
Kass . J.ievelo;.ment :!.: Industrial ~:o ·:::m . , State ~·ouse , · o ston. 
f)fJ!):.'!' .. f: ~.1'0 !~ 't: f~ ~rS , Pl . : X. '\.S , f~rfU ftE:::~~; .:-X r i '"'T _: .·: i.·'· ;:;" () I.;t I4~ t ~ S ~iJfi ~ _, S _/!'T G, 
32pp . , ~"res . 
i;esc ibes t hem givin~ fac:.i.li ties and :reature s of e·.ch , 
~ n..l includes 2 7x 1 map of s ta. t e sho~:T.ing their lo ca. tion . 
Dept . of GonsGrvattor , i :1vision o f r:ar·ks and :-tecre~.tion , 
15 Ashburton ·lc ce , Boston . 
'!_lO Ui.' I :S'f JY1AP, 5'reo . 
Offi ial ste~e ma p . 
·-Jass .. _ ·'eveloprn nt t Industr ial Jomm .. , -· tate H.o .. ;oe , Boston . 
cont inued 
~f!.. T!-..f..Ll~-~· CR' S LIBL ~.fl~Y, 28up . , FreB , but limited . 
B!blioGra_Jhy of bo~k nnr't pamphlets he pful in 
studying city r~nd tovrn government in ft,! ss chuaet "' s . 
11-'~at~;ri'll ls grouped un<ier gen'"'r[~l he8.d1ng. most 
coi!lmonly associ tact wit h mun1c1p~l government . 
Mass . Fede rati ::.:>n o f Taxpayers As so ciations , 11 Beacon 
iJt., Booton. 
·'Ll U 3 DITX GOV .. •:l{l'IHEN'.L' , ? 2 p p . , Free , but l" mi ted . 
I ege.l requir ment a and procedur•e for t his t ype 1r11 t h 
.:!U,..,.. ry o f other s t andard f'o rma o f ci t y gove rnme nt 
.n Mass<:>chus ~?tts .. 
.t•IJass . ?ede rat ion of Taxpayers Asooc1ations , 11 Bea con 
,:-;t, . , Boston , 
'PH :~ : ..: o·:~! !!AN.\G-~H P ! .N I f · M1:. s~~·~ ·-C:HW3 .. TS , 27pp . , _•re,e ~ 
·r~. l u bl , boo ltl~t prepare ~ to · S i'i r the questi · n s 
moflt frequently asked abo t to\·m ma:nat,;er pl.:: n . & oct 
for civics and government classes . 
Ma. s . li'ederat1on of Taxpayers Asaoola.t1.one , 11 e oon 
St . , Boston • 
. JQNS'!.'::~r '!.·I-' .:1 OP r:HE UfJIT,;~1J ::J'rPe=G A~ D C0?1BTl tiTI " :r! OF 
:t_';'f<; G'/!~::-OU '.F<:Al,TH OF' hASf'AGHUBi£~_"['~-. } LtBpp , , Free • 
... t' con.sti tutions g v en i n their entirety . 
; p t . of Sdu oc: tlon, 200 N ,_.,.buFJ ;:;.t .. , ,_ o sto n . 
iJIIL 4~ST~' NES ON m•:; . OAD TO FREEDOM IN MA5o.3ACHUBETT~ , 
Folder, .:. rea . _ 
Fictu_ ee and brief h i story of eE' cl of f ive mur ls 
p Ainted by Al bert Herter Jhj_ch are i n t he Chamber 
of t h e ~!a s .aa.chusfltts House of' Represent a tives .. 
5tate House, Boston . 
C.)d~·: ;·U 'I'Y '1T1.'I'I STit•AL AB3T: ~aTS , ~pp. , Free . 
Th, ~ bstracts are · eomprehens1 ve , cont~-~-ning · ata not 
found i n most source s .. The follOlting is a list of 
t a ose 1'!assanhusetts cities and t o wns for ·nlch 
t t s t ce.l a.bstra ts have be ··n printe .. '!'hey m"' y ba 
o btain t fro!!l t h e Industr al D1 :J . o ... o o t.• t h e i'fe1·T 
.ingla:nd Counc .1, St atler Bld.g ., Booton, <='nd in mo t 
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3pr1ngf· el d 
Stoneh m 
Gtour-hton 
E:>l'lamp s cot t 
Taunton 
Turns ··s a lls . 




··ul t e rto \'In 
\'1abster 
--.-. e l l s ley . 
· ~est Springfiel d 
1'est.f eld 
~··ey out 1 
' hitman 
:--Jinohendon 
;') nch star 
;ri nthrop 
\ ob rn 
\'force . ter . 
D 6Cv rEH THE .SOUTH SHO~·U<; . 25X22 r"tap , Free .. 
I llustrated highw;1.y an~ h i storical · a.p sho·1·1ing places 
to v s i t ; a lso brief trea t men t o f each city in re ion , 
tionth Sho_e .!:'ublicity .nounc_l~ ·~uincy Chamb _r of 
,..om;n ·;rce, Quincy. . ~aa ~ 
'l'HE L~ •r s•r · IAL OLIHATE OB' \i I:DTr;~·'N •lt\S.'3AOHU }.V'l' a , 
25 pp , , c ree • 
Includes rtp: p of r egion and graphs . 
Western :ass , .r•-:teotr1o Co ., GreEmfield, Mass , 
See PILGRI MS 
f.~' BER1:UUl' Dlrlrt:Crl'ORY , :iK I Di<I , GO~£ • .;;CT!Ci;T , ' Opp . , Free . 
Practical information e_bout bus servi ce ; churches , 
busi ness concerns , manufacturers, etc . ; a lso a good 
21x17 detachable map of city .. 
Chamber of r-~ommeroe , t.fe riden , Conn . 
1 E- !DEN , CON1-tii: ·..,TI ... UT , 4pp ,., Free , 
_ co pact, factual coverage of the city plu s a hi s t o r y, 
Chamber_ .of ·-.ommerc , lf.er1den, Conn ., 
· ·" ~\, ·· , Leaflet, ... rae . 
G·en. ra.l st~::.tistice from the .Piilfo r d .Jirectory . 
~alfcr ·L Chamb er of Commerce, ilford , ~1ass . 
Mo · TON , DR. . \:ILLIAf4 
HE: GAVE US :p:· ~Et!:DO.J£ FROM PAIN, 9t x7i .Pi cture, Free . 
· ... olored print of the doctor a in:1,.ster1ng ather for 
th first til!'le to patient . 
J ohn '-Ianco ck !-1utt: al L:l f e Instlr.ance Co , , .r;oston . 
{For list of t h e1 r other pictures see T<\ t :G1lGlJ (\m . } 
:usr tl 
see OLD SOI!IJ.1H LEAF'LETS ; ~Uacellaneo1 s (if195 ) 
MYST I G , GvNNECT I DU1l' 
ON TH"4.: M~STIC .tUVER, Folder, Fr ee . 
Describes points of interest to Vieit :l.n r.~yoti c. 
·Jham er of' , .... omm~rce, ~·1ystic , onn . 
'J.'H ~ Sf iH T 1" r:.cr ~.:>11IG Sii:Al0~1T , Bulletin I;~ 43 , 4lpp., 50¢ . 
I llustrated exhibit gui de to the r.:ra.r1ne .ruseum and 
!viyst1o SeEtpo r t. 
l•tarlne Historical Assn . , Ino .. , hyetic, Conn . 
~·CYSTIC, 00?Hri~;CTIGUT continued 
· mA THE MYSTIC ;Jf.!:t\PO ·- 1r HOLD& FOH YOUTH, by arion 
Dickerman , Leaflet, Ii'ree . 
Here one via1 t s the f.! r ine Mus um and bo de t h-
!t Gharlea ~~ . r':organ 11 , tho las t of the old. ··hal ere . 
~:useum cooperates with te chars to mak s chool viei ta 
th~ra a "meaningful, educational oxper1enc ' . 
Mystic Chambe r of Commerce , Mystic, Conn . or 
I-1yst c .'1useum, Hystio, Conn . 
LI .~· ~I!: ABOAl 1) . '!HE J·o:IN COt RAD AT HYSTIO ::.,EA ·-·o::~ , Fol der , 
Fre • 
De cribes t he program and gives qualift oations fo r 
those who may t111ve for a while on e real s _uare-
ri.r-r ~ rn • 
f"arine 'Iiatori cal Assn ., Ino. , !-lyatio, Conn . 
THE STORY OF THE LAST OF THE OLJJ WHAL.:RS , 11 CHArlLES 
t.o GAl 11 , compiled by arion Di ckerman . 2 6pp . , 26¢ . 
~·~:rc cE.d1ngly :lnte:r·est_ng an vivid account of the 
r ~organ ' s aeafaring days \·:1 th soi!1e mention of 1 ta 
mo~e recent years; c e erly illustrated . 
~ ';'ar1na Historical Assn ., Inc . 11 Hystio , Conn .. 
NANTUCI\1!:'1' , 
.rAP 0 "' ! !\NTU K'~T , 27x23 I- ap , F 'ee • 
• 
.~:;xc~ ·llent black and h i te map u i t h 1n<iex to key points . 
Uantuckl'?t Information Bureau , .1 a ntucke·t Isla ,· ~ 1ass . 
JAi''I'U8K' :T ISL.Ai - , 30 .. YULES AT 31SA , 14pp. , ?.ree . 
Goo d. pictures of some of the 11 t11'hale 0 1 " m. nsions nd 
other 1nt ere ting vie <rs . 
Nantucket Information Bureau , .i.1ia.ntuoket Islan . , I~a s s . 
1 ASHUA , • 1!:' i HAMI'SHiil.E, 11 n:'HE GATE CI TY OF E'>. ~- _l)SHIRE" , 
Leaflet, Free . 
T;r_J1ca. l ci t y d i r ectory ~ri. te-up . 
Nashua (Jhamber of vO!Uner e, 120 .~.tain St .. , riash ua , N. H. 
TH'• "' . ·Y OF 1<t-o.· '11 \.!:-'It ... •y , NAfJtiUA , 6pp . , F e · • 
Sings Nashue. ' s praises, many smc 11 photo s . 
Na-ahua '"'hamber of . Commerce , 120 Main Bt ., .. ashua , ~ . • H . 
See also FURNITURE 
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Twr ~Y-0:\Y 0 NATICK ., 32pp ., Free . 
~ ~ ell-tr1 t ten record ot: the tovm • s h istory, 1 ts 
'tradi tions and ccompl:l.sbment s 11 ; 1nel d .s 13x15 map . 
1 ticlt ..-·ederal Sav i ngs e nd Loan ll..s .... n . , datick , Ma s.f!J . 
NAUG!l.'i?U X , OOtLN'EG'l'I CU1I 
TH.:~ Tl ~H'lJjG !:30 i't0UGI: ,. • • NAUG.ATUC .. ' CONtBG . I CUT ; 
l1'o l dsr , ,_, ree . 
fltatistica a.nd 15xl3 ma.p o f toHn . 
Ghamb, of t•om e rce , Ii uga.tu ck ; ,onn . 
',[l:;·i B.i.:DFOw , G'"-'1'~'-'Jl'Y TO CAPH; GOD , Folder , .~ ree . . 
I n a ddi t iol1 to ci t y stati s t 1,.·e , t h is fold · has. 15xlli! 
.n r-l .•. n o ¥rlng t h e lo cH t1on o f t h e city ' a d1v e rs1 fled 
.nc us'tr i es. 
Board o :t: ·"'o merce , 1e\"r Bedford , has • 
A G::;!TUI-tY Or:' P~ OG:l .t.SH II TlBL::: S!LV ~:.1Ll ~~~.._.~ , ,·old er , Free . 
I ust.l~ated n ew·apaper repr.;..nt --;- 1933 . 
!'Oi"il , ~ .. ~ nuf actur1ng Co., Ne<:;bury po ·t, l:tas s . 
N-;-1BU~ YPO.R.T.ts BILV"' · INDUST1~Y , Folder , F ee • 
. ~ie·:i spaper reprint -- 1947 . 
Tot•ile Uanufaoturing Co ., Newburypol"t , r~Iass . 
NEW 21GLAND 
- __ . 
HlS:.t.Or 'IC i':.£; ':~GLAND , c"'older, Fre • 
Tou ches the key historical attr··> ct1ons o f ea h s t ate • 
.Ne'IJJ York v:entr a. l H . ~~ . System, rre \1 York , N. Y. 
rl ~·s .: -:a.t.CH .:II' :rD (Thes e l:e ro prepared for school use) Free. 
Su6 geoti o s for Using Ha·a a r ch U.i.11 ts. 14pp ., . 
Th ~ EHi Engla 1d £·,eg1on and ·t a _· esour ces , 39pp . 
Th ~tole o f .t .. gricu.ltur•e i n ae ·~~~ f~ngland L- fc , 36pp . 
'J:he r-tole o :f' I ndu s try in Ne lmg ·and L. f , 5l~pp ~ 
The hole of Trade and Transport£ ti on in _re'<! ...!. ""land 
Life , 52pp . · -
-. 5 
Nr.···.i. _;;; ;·JG 'UD cont.inued 
J:-=t.'.::s·-~ ' ,G; UL ITS cont inued 
The '\f"' w 'M:ngla d People "' nd 'fueL Her1 t age , 35! p . 
!.11 th u its aro t;ood, but t he l a t t · r 1 s spe c i lly 
"'2.ne. 
Public RelationE! De pt ., h e Ne vi Haven ;~ . R . , 4 90 
i~o ut11 St c:tlon, Bo ot on 1 0 . · 
HE . 7.; '"'w\!. D VAGATI J.t·rfi , ?.8pp . , Free . 
Uontalns gooc dire c t ory t o Ne w .... ngl and v a ca t:lon 
l itera·tur e ; Nell illu s t rated , some in color . 
Ne 1 :Sr_gland Coun cil, St a tler Bl dg., Boston . 
E:IGHT ~WR..t:L PAI NTINGS BY CH \RLES HOF'FBAlL::::R, 12pp ., Fr e e . 
~"3ooklat co ntains reproducM.ons and expl n tory 
a t a r1al for the t"ine mur als \':hi ch d epict '' aign1f1cant 
ev -1 ts in earl J h i sto ry o f Ne :c;ng l and '•. n urals are i n 
the lobby o f t he home ·o ffi ce j_n Bo s ton . 
Ne w ;·ngl nd ~~utual Life Insur anc e Jo . , 'opley ;.:•q ,., Boston 
JJLO··WLI Df£8 OF' BCENI G 1 ND HI ST( "RI G N£:·; BNGLlt!~D , 
2 6pp -~ , Free . 
i.l. c<; talog of about 600 kod.e. chrome slides , ea ch 
a.nnot .ted a nd so l d by --
Pilgri :.Productions, 8 Bo m-:orth ;)t . , Boston 8 . 
J~ ~J _,AU "')dK S.£:::ti.U.:S , 91;x7-& Fi ctupes (colo re ~'\} , Fr ee. 
Pre sent Ameri co.n independen ce , f r eedoms, an va l ue a 
are s t res s es through a fin e serie s of colored. print s 
;,{hl. ch d e pict early American events and men ,. Under 
each picture a :t·e fe1r1 well -cho sen senten c e s of 
deR cr 1r:. t t on or expl a nation . The :t'ollou1ng printa 
po ' a :i.n s peci fically to :~1ew England and are annot t ed 
inr ivi dually under t l'le topic given afte r t h em. 
He _'i.ac:e Inder.endence on t he Ass embly Li ne; see WHITNEY . 
He Slew t h e Bi ggest i·lo ns t e r of the Sea; se BO · ··rT- . 
He Ans 1ered the Call ' a.t Hidri1ght; s ee REV" E?" , AUL . 
He Taught Young .Arue r ica I ts 1= ' s and Q' s; s ee 
.- ~, 5T;<;:.i. , NO.AH .. 
He Gav Us Freedom f r om Pain ; see r~ORTON , Dr • \HLLIAM 
e Gave • reedom a House to Lj.Ve i n ; s ee .1..:..1 J .t ·1IN, ASH "'R . 
T ey Brewed I ndependence i n t .e ';iorl "3. 1 a B1 g est Teapot; 
s ee BOST01~ , i> BBACHUS . .;/rfrz:.; . 
J ohn Hanco c !u.tual L1f'e Insur nee Co . , Boston . 
iJl:,;·; ;' ;'lGLA ~W ;_ OAD NAP 'JITH FI GTO ~Ul\L GUI DE , Free. 
Jolored p i cto rial map and annotations for e a ch sketch. 
-:sso Gas stations 
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NE:: .t~NG ,AND oontin'u ed 
.. l~ oi m GLAND I ''JF . .:..MAP , Fr ee . . 
:. egular · r oad map of Ne''~ Hampsh ire and Vermont on one 
s i de a nd L"'lc S St;~. chusetts , R.h.od e Island , an . Conne cticut 
on the other . Also a f ew histo r i.cal f~ct e and current 
f i gur es fo r each st a te . · · 
Gulf Gas St at ions. 
'. f.-.. l·'I GTOd.I AL MAI' 0~ THE N!<;W ENG·L .A.ND STA':rES, 1 9x25 t~ap, ~~1. 
?o ur colo r s ,. h i stori cal points o f inter e s t . , 
ii:r nest Dudl ey Jhase * 1000 1-!fe. ehingtQn St •• Boston . 
C}QL\ ;;'~ . ..-· ISE CEI.UI SI 1'Ki- GUI DE NO , I , Ef,.STJ:'OHT , !• •. AI ,JE TO 
BLO CK IEllJL,!D , R.HCDE: I SLAND , Map, F r e e , 
~~hous l ocation o f all lighthouse s , ligt.Ltsh ips , e t e ., 
and -·1ve s o ther naut :lCl'tl inf ormation t o ,a i d pl an-
i ne; a c r ui se . Of interest t o €)roup studying nav i ga-
t ion , shi ps , or r elated subj ects . 
Mar· ne Sa les Dept ., Socony- Va.cuum 011 Go ._ 26 Br oa d way 
~h:m Yo rk , N. Y . 
OLD IMF~ NT£' '/' ENCl LAND, Vol. • . XX.XI K, No ,. 4, J'i.p ri l 1949 , 
l OOpp ., 75¢ • 
~;ne of' bu.l l etins publi sh ed qua.:r· t .fly.. 'I'h1 s one h a s 
a r t i cles on t e w J£ngland a nt i qu i t ies such a s homes , 
l~nin animals , and fune ral r1n0 s .. I nqtJ:trc abou t 
t ho se '.thioh a r e cur r ently avai l abl e .. 
:!.:he :~-oci ety f or t h e Preservat ion of Ne vJ Eng ~nd , 
141 Cambr i dge St ", Bo s t on . · 
CO \ .. h!'.!.Y .!3.:;.SI G Dll.'.t A , a v e ,. 16 pp ,., :;)1 . 00 per sta te . 
Boo>l et f o r ea ch. Ne: ;k~~:r..land et a ta; h ighly s t a tist i -
c a l , t,o g ive "speci f ic a neNers f or pl a .l n1ng of public 
rGl a t ions e f f orts , s a l es pr omotlon and Gs t i matin.g 
<#ales quotas" . 
De p t . of Oommerce , C\l atoms House, Bos ton . 
Se e also OI .. D SOUTH I~EAFI.ETS 
MAP OF Ll dt~S OF 1'Hh N.8A YOr-t¥~ , i.!Pi HAVl~N AND HL t{TFOHD 
R.J\! .• a.OAD G(f·U·l~.NY , 36x2l~ Map , .. Free . 
C·ood f o r u.ae i n s t udy o f rai l r oa d transpor t a tion i n 
southeaste rn x~'ew Engl and . · 
J?ubli c h.e la t ions Dept • , i~ew Haven :1 .• H. Co. , 
490 S~uth Station , Boston 10. 
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SU!"li ... i~H IN SOU'llfi:ERN NWi:•' gNGLAND, 32pp . , Free .. 
Pamphlet o f colored photos, some good for bulleti n -
boa rd use. 
·New Haven tl. . B. . Travel Burea _ , Grand Centr al Station , 
i e w· Yo r k , N .. Y . · 
SOU'!HEti.N !.Sri ENGJ~AND FOR TOMOR,.:w,-: •s I NDUS'l'H.Y , 2 6pp ., 
Free. 
Deals with m£trkets, l abor, manufact ui'ing , po h'er, 
resources , transportation, world traue , e tc . 
New :Haven H. B. 1o . , · 80 F'ederal St ., Bo s ton 10 . 
Il~ASf)AGHU.:>"'TT S, OONNEG'11I CUT , , MHJ RHODE; ! ~.;;LAND , !-la p , Free . 
·1.oad map \'It th insets of t he la1 .... ger cl t i es nd chart 
or public rearention a r eae; on reverse side map of . 
Boston - Gape Cod areas . 
Es co ~ao Stations . 
ou,·. NK·; HA!,1PSHI 'RG , I nst1 t ·ute Circula·r Se ries 1946- 1947, 
.i.io . 174, l9pp .. , Free . 
JJesigned fo r school use, it t r oa t s the s t .,te • s 
histor-y , government, people, g eography, etc . In-
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c ·de s list of books ~nd other ·m teria.l on ,_·Jet-J ~~ 
::!urtpshire v-th1ch mey be borroued from the · State Li brary: 
St, t e Board of .v;ctucation, State Bouse, Conco rd , N. H. · 
HI S'l'OiU,..'AL Nri'~·r Ht:U'IPSHI R.E , 18pp . , Pr ice not g iven. 
"A publication lssued occasion lly11 ; fo r e xample: 
ctober 19l~9 - - opots uhs r e h istory has put 1 ts mark 
on Je\·l 7:{.: mp sh1ro. Inquire c..bo t~ t current :ts suee . 
r·e • Ha pshi re Histor ical [:oci ety , Concord , r.: .H. 
!>'LADE I N ·JE ~; Hf'~.a~s_{L I~ , E7pp . , Fre , 
Oi r ectory of manufactured products nd the concerns 
Hh i ch make them in New Hampehi i"'e • 
• na<ino ck Rogi n .;- ssn ., Peterborough , n . F! • 
.f>!.K.' P-Af-E-'SHI..: E TOU.di 5T KAf' • r- roe . 
Ha s good pictorial map and li st of po:tnts of interest. 
State Ugh\ay Dept ., St a te Hou se , Concord, . • H. 
Nr~\!" HAKl'S:,I.RE : DllitTl>10UTH - LAKE SUNA :i!:E JiEGIO._ 
-
\C:::tST- ~I1H ~Ei:r Hlll'·.T:'SHIP r£ t 3 PLA'Yi i.10U W , __ 8 pp . ~ re e . 
:tllt1stra.ted bookle t.' of t he region i'Tith e.nphasi on 
.. ~creational f ac111 ties. 
Dart ot th-Lake· Hunnpee Region AB!ln . , Box 181, 
Lebanon, N . .-H·. ·· 
FISH !:..N~; ':W.1~m N TH"8 DA.l:i.'I'r·~OUTH - LAK:~· SUNA E"7 ~ "SGIOil , 
THE FL!;.'YGROU~H OF ·.-r;<~fJ:TERN .'IE~i HA!-11''8HLL7; , "·>RP , Free·. 
Con.plet e hunting arid fishi ng information on the 
r ever-se aide· of 17x25 me.p of region . 
Da.rtmOll th- Lalt e .Sunapee Regi on f sen .,. , Box 181,. 
La.ba on, ;.~t .H , 
t'iH.G3.E '£0 . • • • IN ll'HE LAKE.S R~lO ~ OF NE~. H.~ .PSHI RE , 
104P! .. , Free . 
Sca tter ed among the ada are brief wri t e- ups of t he 
cities and t ot-me i n t he area . 
The La re s Region 1. san . , ):Jolfeboro , .r . H. 
/ f .::: Y r· t NSX.T H r'!E: I N THE I>IOJA.u ~IOGK R •'GIGrT , 28pp .. , Free • 
~ver 150 small photos g i ving 11 pictor1al pro .. .' of t h e 
b eauty and oha.r.rn of this t ruly typical r;e 1 .£4~ 1 nd 
nect1on" . 
r•1onadnock r,egion Assn ., Peterbo rough , :J . H. 
·tHE .. m:Nii.DHOG-r i-tSG!OH OT' i'l ' i:~· i·WJ.U:.s I ··i.S , 17xl4 wj_a.p , - Fr e e . 
1ona.clnook .He g1on A sHn ., f e terbOl"ough , J\l . R . 
THl·; S ~·~LGOAS'.r> ;{:.,.GION OF HE:1 Hf'.!riP :·:JHL~g , 28p ;. , Free . 
• rie:f statist i cs a nd several photogr~.pho for each c ity 
II"' .H • .8eaco~st tteg i onal Develo m n t P ssn . • :Jounty 
Court House, .Portsmout h , N. H. 
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HJWC ~.dJ ~ :::r•.J U. '! 16ft •, F'r , • 
'!'f-.-_ n~ to s. . l . n l /~o ln th0 ;Jh t •" dount .. ,,n • 
':4 • • ~ . . r _al 'rram lo:.·Y ·"om 1~ s1on , I''r .noon1 , l' •. • 
t'i'/1 .iTS .. ... OU'f tl!i\'i 1 .. mn::o H, roe • 
Hnn ca rd of r otR nbout :1 w ·London and. tho ot t.a 
of 1onna-ot10tlt., 
•}ht; .. bo-r of Co ;or.'lcroo, New l .. ondon, 1!onn ,. 
NE · L::t ~· n;.;;1 .M~D V!.,I r<i1'1't 1 trol•J r , Fr e., 
:~-m~ p1 ctu.reo, am ·p of t .. h oity, and l1at o the 
nv b .t'IH~tl! tt f., • 
bo r of ·~ommoroe . N6VI r .. ondon , l~onn . · 
G.i\!i . OTEL , ?ol der, 11"' , ~ • 
tr at ..:ment of po!nt,<3 of 1ntorer.t a.rou ,.raw 
1'i ~b· • ·.ff\VS , Ml' .. S5.A :JrHJ S:i;':':''T H art ' tc..t1'r ~H1:~·~, ~.~ : ·~ •. LL · , 
':')2PI• • ; .... t ' Eh ,. 
In 1 tt-':l. t ~on to n S}lt•a er mnln:'..y , but hne · tcturoe 
nc wr1 t ti• ups o f hiatort o opots. 
Ohf1mh r o f Cmnmcr<H~, North Nlarn , . i co . 
The tollo"Vt!ng h1stor1oa l le:.\tl t o ~tro 1nexpenn1v r ... 
pr_ntn of '\ralu bl.e ~ouroe mEltar1el on .i' e t &lglanct . 
I 
I 
Dis OV6 f'Y : 
GOSi:~·JLj; ' S s ··'l"!'L <t-L':riT <1. T CU'f'l'YHU JK , iLl20. 
A f'I~.<-·J~'d.r'J.l~ ON 04·· N.l:: .r:!GL.~-\·ND , by Capt . ·ohn 
Settlemen t : 
rl "'FO.i .. TION ~· I THOUT T.:' RK.YING F·· 3. r 1Y , by ;. • 
-~o ..  J)S o ' J JHN ':to I ;"'SON, ~ll42 . 
s 1 th, ,~121 
B- o wne, #100 I 
'I'HF~ VOY.A'~ i O.t• 'I' L 1iAYFLo ;,;j~c:( , from .Brad fo rd 1 o _ l tory , 
7,(153 . 
BftlLWo ;:w ' s '·IE'\:O ii: OF ;;;J_,.L)E,\ B: <';·i:3'fE l1 , /i48 . 
GOV .i;3.N' a a:~•\DB'ORL t S FLi.ST DIALOGU~ , tJ49 . 
CDT'I":J.I :,.1A'l' F:a ' S LIV.it:S OF · i3RAvFGrl.D \1 ) '::I NTH2t0 , ff11 . 
~~- l·:':E.~ JF ' S · iONCLUfLONS FOR THJ<.: f L .r:T! TI G~~ J .d UE~~ 
:•;~'l.(. LJ\.1W, '•'50 . . 
TEt~ Gi:I.A~-1.~ 23. CF !.>1ifJSAOH 'f.E T 'l'J AY -..:. 1629, /,1:7 . 
TH .. ; i·iG:1BLE t{f};WEEL· OF H~:;; ?J!A clS': CHI.i "'E;.TS UiliT1->.H B ••• 163 0 
;:207 . 
;r,l;o; I'Li,"·i7.'HK1 OF CJLONI .iS I t-T r E/ :~1V'LA t-f , f om he 
~ lanter ' s r l aa , ~~154~ 
Go r 1 ' :r~·lu:·ii S.O:.:- TO ; I S FLANTATI"'NC, ;;:53 . 
TH•:: FOUNDI NG OF BOST02·J, #176 • 
. -.,-:J ... ''l "Tj1'1•_r- •,r:::,oN r ··l . l'il ~-:.:,A H"1 S i1'T rru::.• ·#178 . 1 c _ J:'> ~ - \.1uJ. • 1'-' . fl .i.!..N. O•-'r. ' ' U .... .J.U 1 , • 
L ·:•:'l''l'Z.L.::l JF !WG:;r( '.ilLLl AMS 'fO ~- I NTlL.WP , #54 . 
TH:<; 1301 X OF LIB.S:q'..:I.ES , 1)6164 . 
'•T'>'""P't) \-' ' S "T I '!''T',. ' ;;!j. ',''',',-.[-4il o~;r I' .Bt :.:.>my -'~66 t_.l.J __ ... u,.\_ ..,_ __ , --L w . _ _ ., .. _ ..~_, 11 1 .• ,., .L L.L , 7 • 
TH~~ :~'iJ!-,J)_i''•{Er1 .i\L Or v~ms OF v0~1NEC1'IC~_,r:r , 163~· -9 , 1:8 . 
'1'~=-- < ,·;.:', . •LNGLA~W CJ.N.r.• .~lJS.:: L.TI:::JN , 1643 , ,j;1 69 , 
T.f!.::: ·.·:~· . Y t):J' !}'~ 0~ii}~~CHl:~ i:: ' F' J.J 'i\'.: i~ !~G~Ll1 .. ' II . '1i1~-.0f~L lS HOOK ''rt , 
1 t-)48 , ~t __,5 . 
A 111 -LJ1f.J.i; '3~T ·Jii:T~N OLD i!;t;GLM·; D AND rm; ,; ••• , by ..':um e 
Brads :.re ""t , ;;-159 . 
'1.1! _ ·:~·~ :) ~.'.i~·_'_L ·~·J-.~.i;·:, ':.. (1_M LOi~DOfJDI~:· ~;tY, !T . H . 1 rf93 . 
TE-C:-. .d.Q:.~ .. Ii C~: OF N~; · ,ii;NG-LA1\l.0 EL:.-:~.-;ZtY , by ;'{ufus :..ho"' t e , 
./ l h , . 
MAI il-:, n AUD CUB'_rm:;3 OB, T ·IE I NDI·' NB , bjf Thoma ort on , 
1 37 ' :'1-87 . 
THE BI:G· !HH lG OF IGNG l'HI Li l ' U :;A;=?. , from Hub bar d , (~88 • 
.Ameri c· n devolution : 
LEXI dGTON 'ro ;m !•.EETINGS i.'\ orv- 1765 TO 1775 , 7~£156 • 
. .I 1!: n.;S'l'~~U C .... ' I('JN Qii" 'l'aE 'l' .Si , by Thomas Hutchinson , 
1773 ' ,; 68 . 
r .L U'.V'7':{f.i ' S 0 /.N A COUN'l' OF HIS iUD1HGHT rliDit , //222. 
~u\5 _,I :JGTO.N AT CAl'IBni DGE , #L~7 . 
B-ASHI!iGTON ' f3 CAPTURE OF BOSTON, r?86 . 
J ll F~S OTIS, SPJ1Ul£L AD1~-'lS • AND JO:I!'J' HiNCO CK, J ohn 
Adam ' s t rib u t e s, #179 . 
continued 
war of 1812: TH i~ .. a ':; l~ii .JINGS Oi<' THE HAH.'l'FOHD GOHVE~ITI O!Il , 1814, { 2o3 • 
Anti - :31avery and Civil TrJar: 
GOV . ANDll<.. '·J' S .. ;.DDH.iT.SS TO THE i'1ASSA ·" HUS ~:TT .:J L:..:J I SLATURE, 
Uay 14 , 1861 , l,f158. _ . _ 
THE IllEVITJ~BL.t<.:: T ·~IAL , Oliver rfencLell Hol mes , Fourth of 
t.Tuly oration. 1863, #192 . 
t-i iJ.LI AI-1 LLOYD G.i\Rl i ... >O rJ , j<.;ulogy by ···ande11 Fh1111ps ••• 
~-1ay 28, 1879, 179 . 
'fHE FOm DING OF THE H1\MloTON IIJS'fi TUTE , by General 
.3amuel G • . Armstrong , #1L~9 • 
... 
Consti tutione: 
l lh .. 0:-il:.~=<'l'Ed OF MASSAGHUS.!i:TTS BAY - ... 1629, ,,·7 . 
THE ,:,CJl)Y 0 LIBK-~1riEf3 • •• 1641 ,. 11~ 164 . ·- . 
TH~ .o: AS <'..:\ CHUS.d:'i'TS DRAFT ClONdTI~!:UTION ••• rejected in 
1778 f ,;c2Q9 • 
.t G.J ~0'l' I TUTION Orl fi'0 '~1 O.r~" GOVC::.""Hi-F'NT 'F'01 ·r BI: .,Qt.~ lON-
:.ZALTH OF •• u~sa CHU GETTS , 1781-1915 , //-206 . 
fJlfL; :::'U Wlu-1El~T.il.L ORDEH.S OF CONN.EGTI CUT , 1638- 9 , t B. 
Education: 
MOUNT HOLYOK!L Fl!;r..U~L.:; S.BJU ... 1!.AHY , by Mary Lyon , 18 35, #145 
ED "~AT ON ANi> PhO [-:>P .~.?UTY , by Horace Mann, 1848, j 144. 
~H~ - , ~~ti,GLAND ' i:) r>' l t! ' .. FRE ITS : IN REfFIEC'r 0 1' T~~~ .,OLL.3.:00E 
• •• 1641, 1.~51 . 
Miscellaneous: 
J-1 i.:i.tJO~ IAL TO TH E Li£GI SLATUrt~~ OF !.ffi~dACHU13- '.~T .• 1843, by 
Dorothea L. D1x, #14-B . 
fi!USI C I J:.f NEw +'dGLA D, by R.o bert C. 1· i nthr•op, ;,~195 . 
Amerionn Literature: 
THE _q '•:FOfu~.ATIO 0 S:PE ,LING , by ~·~oa.h ·'fabeter•, 'fl96. 
i:UWOLLE J ':!: IOiiiS OF 1~" 1E;.1SON, by Alexande_ I reland , #138. 
C·~rl'l'AI ~ ;· ~:.. T' riGS OP OLIV_:;. i·, ·:NDJ!:LL HOU·l£.,) , J 201 . 
Boston:iana : 
Tfl';' ,..,Ott Ni I NG OF BO '"TON , fti l76 . 
Tr! i~ :3•lfLOlTIA(If BBr.,.tL·:L~H , by r 1otton 111ather, #67 .. 
F~~.?:I.IN 1 S BOYHOOD IN :- Oi.LO.N, . {:161 . 
:J0, • .-," '·l LJ 1788, by Jean ,J?ierre 4:;r:tssot c.e ·• r v11le, / 126 
Boston a t the Deg1n:n1ng of tho 19th Cent ury, by Timothy 
i \'light t #136. 
rAPr!:·: •• >. ;t,L ADD~ESJ ,~.:, s H · YOR OF BOS'!'=-H 1829, b . oaiah 
Q,uinoy, f,L l82. 
KOSSUTHt B FI.RST SPEJ-:; GH IN FANEUIL HALL ••• Al-'RIL 29., 1852, 
=========#==========~Al~ . 
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Qb.Q .;;;S.;;;.O.=-U.,.TH_ LEAFLETS continued 
Prices: 101- a piece for 1-10 leaflets; ('1.00 for 11; 
( 1acount f o r grea ter quantity . 
i1r1.e n ordering, g ive both t1 tle and leaflet number . 
Add ress orders or inqui r ies to The Leaflet Commi t t e , , The 
Old Sout h Asnn ., ·!a.shington and r~li lk St s . , Boston 8 . 
(Send for free ca t a l og o.f these and ot her f1.ne reprints . ) 
PAPER 
,.. . ::~ ' ' n:• * ,.. '""I "~<IE ... ' ·o ~··Reo 4 I .1 .;.U •.i~C .) .!' 1· $:'J • .;,!!; •) t PPe f 
From rags to paper . 
arane & Co., Dalton , Mass . 
Free . 
S0\11!. NOTH:S O.N PAPER, llpp •, Free • 
1 t s history , its mak1ns , and brief history of company. 
r a ne & eo ., ~alton, Ma s s. 
~.l~KI HG EX ?H.ESSIYE STRATID10HE 1-'A.F ERS , 15pp •, .. ree . 
ne ocribee s teps in making paper from rags . 
Rtr thmore Pape r Go ., 'West Spr1ngf'1eld , !1a.ss . 
·1 0 D H.JLP A W PAPER, 23I>P •, l~'re e • 
:B"'rom spruce f orest to pulp and paper; eight p ge a of 
photographs alternate with pages of t ext, 
Bro wn Co., Berlin • il . H. 
l:'...:'l'i~P..BOH.OUGH , NI<.: !tJ HAt-'! SHI RE 
-
TUarUNG BACK '::'H!~ PAGrES OF' T!iU:; , 18pp., Free -
11r,lc ture a and desc ri Jt i ons of sections o • the . . u seum 
••• stop-by-step tr1p into t he er a of yeateryear . u 
Goyette dllseum o f Ameri cann , Pet erborough , N. H. 
P ILGB.HW 
BiU EF HI :3TORY OF THE PILG ~U!,~S , 63pp ,., 35¢ • 
. eg1n s "' t h their f orrna tl. c>n .in Engl ~nd cmd 
from BrUiford ' s ~md ~; inslo \·s ' \.--Iri tinge . 
1s compile 
..• 
The Hosera }.lr:tnt, Plymout h . ~1ass • 
• u~YFLo ~·· :..R GOt-i 'A ''JT , free (schoolroom quantit es) . 




r.megest1ono to tea chers for a n~- t on l'i lgr~. s. ,/ 
Has a . So c. of Mayflowe r Descendants, 9 1'/alnut St., Boston 8 . 
J~a Vf.CAT.IO.NS 
1-'I T ':::~· I ELD , A GOOf fLJ, JE '!'0 LJ. V:-.. '.NV ;om:, 2?pp., re , ., 
tt to eho\·f. • • me.ny thing ot beauty and o r soci al, 
h 1 r;tor1<ml, mt commol'citl 1nt~r~. ot ..... n t ile city• . 
illt&mbor Of ;~Om!!HH"' Oa , .F'1t,tt1:t'4 eltl , ~~flOG . 
F'/1/i 'I'S ABOUT 1'1 ':.''.:'Jf'I ELD, 1-MSGk'iHUSr}l'tz.'S , Lee~ fl ot, f ree . 
St<'t t.1 ott n 1., 
"Jhamb .r of Commeros , P1ttot'1 l d . ~ia on . 
r o ::J'; ';S OF HIS'!'OR! ., I ~!·r.:~H.:-S , · · ol~:e r , Free. 
Incll.K.o ltnt ot pl! o .e to noo. photo~. , ~- b le:t' hist ory 
or the nol ony ; t nd ooc~. 16x9 guide map .• 
· hr.mbor of ,;ommerce , Plyrr~ outh , =&e n . 
J·l r~Jif Oi'' .f'LX.~!OUTH A~D VIC1NI TY , 15xl6 ·~ p , Fro·a . 
;)t · oe 0 H.yl & bt nd 1sh St.t'kt (} "o re f~ t ,.nd 1 to vnr1otlo 
t c i lities; on rever .. o si do 1o t he eam. qui ··~ o ctap of 
Ply () t fotmrl !n t he pr coac ... 1ng folder. 
:rnumbor of ~; '.)m roc, Plymouth , l s a . 
HM. ' BO~K Oli" OLD BUH! l L HILL, PLYJri0UTH , ~H.;-' ~?A 1h'U ;;.TTS , by 
? . i'ork1na , 52-pp ., 25¢ . · 
"It hi story, 1ts f amous d:e~,a , an · ito qu 1nt opit .rh ' tt 
l'Zi t , m~ ny kG toh .s of old to bston n . 
The : era Fr nt , l'lymou th , t~~Hl 3 . 
PJLG. r.~ OUI1hi: BOOt TO :PLYr:·i'1U?:'B, bJ :,-;m . At,\~ood , 7Spp ., 25¢ • 
.. i ~my 1lluot~~1..t1.one ' s u1de mup . 
Th . o . o r1 Q1 re an, .Plymo uth, na n . 
Gtrl t r~ '~.0 HIR!'ORI:D Pt;Y.r.WUTH , t r ;;,c.iLJHt.,;?::-.'!"ri'S , 70 p •. , 351- . 
IJ.lu. t ... t-0<.\ * gu .d e r p t oo. 
~ho :'{ot;ero Print , l'lymouth , Na.a.s . 
6 e lao OLD ~50 i_H LEt\FLELS ; ~·~. ttlom~cnt 
fJ: LG!U MS 
l_ 
PO!:i.'!'L AND, ~.tUNE 
- --
GRE:f.T ~ - ' Ol'?.'l'T,AND , ro1AI NE , Fold er, ree . 
Th e u sua l c: i ty ·1r 1 t e - up c. nC. a 17x21 c.e co r 1 e map . 
Gb.am El r o f Com. e rce, Po r•tland , Me . 
PO. 'l'LAND , !•iAI1L.: , PLJ GROUND l\lETROPOLIS , r,older, • re e . 
Gont a t n s 12x9 color ed and _llustrated :c1ap to h m· 
r cc r e t1onal fac i lities of Po r tle.nd and vicinity. 
Chamb r of Commerce , bli city and Convention .aurea.u, 
Portland , 11.1 e . 
PORTS [OUTH , NEl'l HI'J,tfSHI RE 
':SS.J:,.·ITI AL FAC':'S ABOUT PORTSMOUTH , Fo l d er, Fr e . 
Gener 1 sta tistics nd 1nfoxmation . 
tfuamber of Gomoerce; Po r tsmouth, I . H ~ 
HIST ~I C P.OUSh:S OF rOrlTSMOUTH , NB~· HJU }"SHI H_; AND 
KIT1'1~:cY , 1AI NE, Fo l der , Free .. 
De s cription and photo s of nr.ne old hou ses t hat are 
o pen to t he public v11 t h map to aho,·r t heir location . 
Chambe r of Commerce, Portsmouth, N. H. 
A ST.AT r:-•. "!!'NT OF ·ACT rlELATIV~ TO TH POTATO LJDUBT.,Y 
I N ~ · HlE, 16pp . , Free. 
\lr1. t ten by pota to 1nter eAta a nd t hus emphas zes 
favorable facts . 
Presque I s le CJhamber of Gommerce , Presque I sle, Me . 
See also Ad.OJ f,TOOK t dAINE 
ANi!UAL 0 TY it.BP >J.T , 50pp ., Fr ee . 
Gont i ns a ctual d epEI.Ptmen t reports and statistics. 
Chac b er of Commerce or City Hall, Presque I sle , r.~ e . 
P~-t ;'.!SI • . E SL1~, tJ :3INEi3S C .. ~NT ~;';H OF NOH.'I'H:·.R:i'-1 ~1l.I.~: .B , 
Folder, Free . 
Incl ud es map a nd photos . 
Chamber of Oommerce , Presque Isle, ~e. 
4 
SEEING PROVIDENOI~, 32pp ., , Free • 
Short parae;raphe and. s ketche.s · for milnJr histo ia and 
civic build ngs; some f ull-page photos, guide map . 
Fr ovi · ence J ournal '"'o., 75 Fountain St . , Prov1 ence, R. I . 
HIS Orr~c P~OVINCETOWN tJALLS ~OU, Fold~_, r, Free ,. 
Contains l2xli map, pi ctures of po ints of interest, 
and scenes o f t he toun. 
Y Town Crier, Provincetown, Mass . 
' See . ,'-"'.1I'.:!. , Nt:'·· H •PSHI ~ ; Old T1me 1Unishments i n 
Chesh~.re Gounty. 
PUill: TA.iS 
see OLD .30UTH LEAFI)<:TS ; .3 . t tlement. 
QUI ~ GY, HASSA "'HUSETTS 
QUI n GY , ..!Hi~ CI 'rY OF P~ESI DENTS , 3l pp • , 25¢: . 
Almana c with maps , pictures, and. ~any d s . 
Chamber of Oomnerce, Ouincy, ~~ lSS . 
TO KHO ~ QUINCY IS TO KNOi·i YO IH CO NTRY ' S HI STQ,-y , 
28pp . 11 Free . 
Reprint from E ne\"rspaper magazine section; story 
is told in cartoons • 
.. namber of Commerce , ' uincy, ll!as0 . 
TH ~ ""I I ~IT 0 . ·.AUL R;;:Vli;RE -- A GLon.· ·ous HE.:>I'- \G •' FOR 
AM5. I :~J.J INDUST Y t b r 0 . Donald Dallas , 46pp . , Free . 
Story of ~~vere •a life a nd time, stressing not the 
''g l orified n1ght-r1dertt, b.ut the great craftsman and 
''bu.ilda r or l:i'ree .enterprise System i n t he Uni ted 
States''• 
Rever e vopper & Brass Ina . , 230 Park Av e. , New York , : .Y . 
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· .. \ UL continued 
A "Ei1 f i G'fURE S'!'O:{y OF TdE HI STO RIC L iUD'~.3 OF PAUL 
·::> • ·v · ":.)~ " '·" ·.r-. ~ r·. ~ P ···s· "'OT'F'I " -r .. T 18 ·19 177-1 '"~ "' ~\. .... -1. , i'il1 • .!..1~.\. ~' '.::V , J.).rt . ..t.t.- v ·.:.. .n. ~L L - , . .? t 
l5xl2 r~ap and dea crip t1 ve lea.fle ·e , 50¢ . 
Thi s map is the sume as the one \·h1oh a ppea rs on the 
reverse stde of Boston Ancient and 1odern i n icture 
nd .3tory ; . ·the only change is the inclusior of 
Longfello· 's po e in the accompa nying leafl et , 
therefore , see BO.STo, , !;M .::>::.!ACHUS ~'T S; Maps of Boston, 
'!.' o ~-' _ot ure Story l!J.aps . · 
rt.obert .[ . 1'linn, 74 Lincoln Ave •. , \ o1laston, Bo ston 70. 
PAUL ; SVFat<: • s RID ,_ , 4 Pi ctures 9x9, .Folder , ""ree . 
~-tepro d.uctiona of fo-ur famous color prints by J oseph 
Eo " .3eale illustrating scenes from Lo gf ~ 1 o ·z' s 
poem ; folder contains t he poem and history f 
comp"'nJf t hat · .:~evere founn ' d . 
ever e Gopp .r e~ Bre.es Inc.- 1 230 Parlt Ave., neu York , N.Y. 
H i~ • .i.f fr. ,·_..rtED _HE Cl\LL AT MI DNI GHT , 9t-x7·£J Pi cture, Free. 
GoJ.ored print of man ans·werin to Paul 1 ever e • s 
s um .. ons, April 18, 1775 , . 
• Joh H . noock Hutual Life Insurance Jo ., Boston . 
( or 1~.s t o f their other p:i. ctures s e r-·E~ EfT ·LA D.) 
See al so OLD SOUTH LEAFL.11;TS; /unerlc n Revolu tion 
Ir. NO\ ' 1 .OD.-<.: I:.:ilJ.l , compile by /'.nnand H. Cote, 6lt-pp ., 
Fre e . 
General state fa cts first, then to\vn s are treated 
separ£~ te1lr ·11th stat1 sti cs, points of interest, 
a nd pictures f or each. 
Of fi c e o f the Secretary of State , St te House , 
Prov1 ence , ~t . I . 
G -:.~of-t.G..!. ~·:AS ·r GTON Ai-JD •i.HOD1<.: I 3LA lD , by John ,'1111 ms 
Haley, 40pp ., Free . 
L--tela te s his ssociat1on ui t h the state C:\ll- , in 
pa r tlcul r , h is our r1sits there; many fino 
illustration , · 
, ff ce of the Secretary o f St ate or Commins_ nor of 
.educa t ion, State .Hou s e , .Providence, ;{ . I . 
4 
YANK .-:.:::: ~-i l .I . Si\ILI NG ,,.~A ·ms , 76pp., Q_H E3. YANK -~E SHIP 
SAILI NCr C1. s , lllpp ., by llan ::< orbes and ~talph }:1 . 
Eaotman , •reo but few remaining copies •. 
11-pag e , colored reproduct ono of cards a . nouncing 
. a ilinga of clipr e r• ships a ntl merchant v eosel s , 
especially f rom ·· oston . 
3t · te ('I t eet 'Trust ~~o ., Boston . 
SAINT AL rW , V.l£R~ONT 
_ . l.~.LBANS, VI.tli.b10N , I•tAPLE ...,. RUP CAPITAL OF l . S ., 
b"'olctor, Free • 
... us inons nnd pro fessional a.irectory plus f \1 
st .tlotica \tith brief mention of maple oyrup 
f e stival held every epr:lng . , 
Ch ~b.r of ~ommerce, St . Albans~ Vt . 
SA Jl<cJ! , F'older, Free • 
.i3r_ ef trec;.t ment of htstorica.l points of int rest . 
Chambe r of uommerce , Salem, ~a s E . 
T, .i:: J l on£.E:RS ' VILLAGE, Le flat, Fr-ee .. 
~~'e scribes this reproduction of Salem in 630 . 
Saleu P r >- ept., Salem, ~1ass . 
A J. •~·:~~"!E.N 01~ ~UI.l:E TO S'I.LI-:1 , 1630 , 52pp . , 25t . 
Lescr i p tion and excellent photographs of r· oneere ' 
Villat;e, erected in 1930 "to s h o1·; t h - typos o f 
shal t c r bu11 t by the first s e ttlers" , together \·11 th 
tUr,,ctiono for m~king .reproductions of th · costume s 
of early s ttlers . 
Boa rd o F'ark .commiseionors, ~Y' lem , r-~ ass . 
V SI'2.' ,_l ' b GUi f; -,· TO SAL-;:r~! , 272pp ., 50~ . 
__ Lcludos histo r y , public and historica l bu i l.d in •s , 
mu seums , prom~nent peopl ~3 ; i n exed and illustrated. . 
Ess .x !nsti tute, >3a l ~r , r.:Iass . 
T: I:: -7 '!-H. CZ£I!TUtL HOUSE , by Henry r·:yclto f :f -elk a p, 
8pp ., - ¢ .. 
]1inutely de scr ibes the J ohn ~·.tard House, ,. t,yp1ca.l 
house o'f the b tt r c ass of t he p .~riod 11 • 
Essex Tnsti t ute , Salem , !-iasa .. 
continued 
TI g ;I Gf "i' HOUSii: , ? p p ., 10¢ . 
History and. det ai l _ <t de scription , l lu s t rat""'d . 
Essex I s t i t u t e, wa lem, Ma s •· . 
( I f parti c u l arl y intere ste (1 _n 'e.lem or ,....osex ounty, 
past or pre o nt, vtri te f o r catalogue o f t h ... ir 
publications Nhi ch a r e numer ous a nd varied . ) 
OLD . ITCH JAIL AND DUNGEON , Leaflet, 5¢ and 3¢ po s t t -~ o . 
Brief but <le t a-led h istory of ·1 t chcraft and 
d.scri ption of jail . 
Ol d Ji tch Jail, 4 Fede r al St . 1 Salem., !~.as s . 
OLD : ITCH JAIL, 3 Postcards, 10¢ a s et . 
Gne ext erior nd t wo i n,erior v ews, b l ack nd white . 
Ol d :· tch Jai]_, 4 Feeler 1 St . , Salem , r1a r:L> . 
H' US... ? "'E;VEN GABL':S , F,ostca r d s. 
f: ll interior vievis and t v10 ex t erior vie\·Ts :1• 5¢ each, 
c f or 25f,, complete s e t 5 0Y,: . 
Hou s e o f ,_'ev en Gables, 54 Tu r ner .St., Sa lem, r1 S "" . 
LET~:£~ F?l01 TH.S fiOUS :..: OF' SEV ·::J'.f ABLES , I,r i ce not given . 
11 An mugi nary t r ip t hr ous t h<;; hou se . " 
HOl.lS · of Sev n Gab l es, 54 Turner St . , Sal em , 1'a ss . 
SHI PS 
See ""0 -~TITUTIOU , u. s . FIUC·A'l'E 
?~STIC , GONNEGTI~eT 
SAIL I l:JG /t...,_·UJS 
sn.v -~R. 
I lT-~ .. L~ .. / ... I NG 7 ACT6 OF .SO~ t< ... ,~:m:;Q;.('!.' , N . H. AND B·· I:ICK ; ME ., 
Leaf l et , Free. 
St n t es ava.:i._able f aci _l ties su ch c;; s high\ ays, 
n ewspap r s , etc. 
Chamber of Commerce , SomerstTorth, N .H . 
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CHOS ... i:. 01 ns Q _ Nf:1i EN'lLAN , Fol -; er , Free . 
i'·iap n · r)i cture s . 
Chum- e r of '''omrr. rce, Sprin : fi 1 , ~Ji ss .. 
s · ... ii: y; ~s_.S'Ei.D Y ' s ..,HA:t ~ . old e r , • · e . 
ues Jr:.b s th. 'l"!illtam J.l rnchon 1-lemorial Build ing , 
V1hi ch houses t he Oonnectlcut Valley ... i1stor1ca l Museum , 
a:r · includes color d picture of t he dining room, one 
of the p rioE roomn • 
• onn . Vul loy His t or1 c.a.l I~useum, sp-"ingf1el d. , r-1 ss . 
TH:; r r. ·-u ::- '!' r-U A, CZNT F'. OF VEim "~'I', ~ olde , Pr e . 
Histor_cal s~"etch, sta.t l stl c s, and "' rial V.r.6 \· . 
7fle .h r of ""om , erce, Spr1ngf~ e d , Vt . 
A1 HI S lflO ' .I vAL r.m RAL BY .E:H.NA RD F • 'HAHIAN , Fo l - e r, Free • 
Under t h , raproduction of the :fine mural v:hi ch o ep1 e t a 
m ~ ~ :i.ndu s trial ad anc e through the use of machine s 
a r e g: n the h~- ~hlie;hts in the hi (! to y of the company. 
ones nnd Lamson ~~ach1ne (:;o ., 0::, r i ne;fi eld , Vt . 
See t ~o individual states . 
OLD t.:' 'TI" ' ~{BJ. ID3T~ VILLLGG, o der , Frea . 
, ,a J) l'Jo i·Ji ~g l ocation of t h e v a r ious build :i. gs a d a 
\·Jri t .- up o f this 11 11 "ing museum a nd c a ft s c en t e r" 
1· h __ c .. o •trays a "ty . 1 '"'a.l central NEn England t o \tn 
in early 9th Cent ury". 
Educe.tional r r e mo tion Dept . , Ol d Sturbriclge Village , 
Stur r _d e , Has s . 
rli .3ft'< CHUSE'l'TS 
·!!AI 0!1' THtl: '1'0 !'/N OF S '."1.A!1FSCO'l'T , MA0.3A GHUSJLT·.rS , 
19xl0 '"a p , Fre e. 
Chamber of Commerce, Svrampscott, . Hss . 
0 
I.~UiiT "I F~~-... R.EI->J i1T , 36pp . , Fr ee • 
No t j u ot, s .., t i s t i cs, it cont i n s n c co n t o f c1 u ti e s , 
Rccorrip l i ohrn "'n t s , t c . f o r e · ch dcpar~ment . 
Ci t y Hall or Chamber of Cor::~r.:H; r r-e , Ta unton , ~- ss . 
!:'it.HJ'!'~:t SUPER(!ALE , 6Qpp ., Free . 
r:l. c t u r c s nnd c :xplan" tion a o f ea ch ate ) fro s e l e ction 
o f ~n1 cott on t o finished p rodu c ts . 
',:[.ms u t ta Hill e, Ne \v Bedfo r~, !'~ ss . 
m .. ., • 
- ' 
irst "'ot ton r 11 i n 
l'\l ... r i ca .• 
r!'.l~ l0 .";3' EL , N1 1}~T H/\~·:I'SHLti£ ; Amo skeats in ' e'VT 
I ampsh1r 
y-;ooi.. _:_:.;; lh iT.J-o:·; STATEd , 34 p::_-> . , ... •ree . 
~e!l-pre par d p sent at l on oft. e e t i re ·ool 
i n · u s t r y , a ppli ce..ble to Ne1·: Engl a nd sin ce t h e g r e a t est 
per ce t o f ioo l tex t i l e mills a e i n Ne \· lffigl a nd . 
r tional 1-. ssn . o ·,lool Ha nu:fa c t urers , Ne\'t York , . J . Y . 
'·:o L T. ~-{n?IL t<.; .c:; , pr e pared by H r ry t • Ha gu e , . p p ., Fre e • 
1t p by s t e p ""rom she ep to clo th \:11 t h ver "'OOd 
illu ~rations . · 
t a..,,i ttl Assn . o f ·fool r'fa nu f ac t urero, .Ne vT Yor k , !- .Y. 
Lllri.J I.V-~LI iG '!:'H.;; S 'l'O. Y Ofi' :,iOOL , 2/~pp . , , Fre e . 
Leso te chnic 1 than t h e prece d 1ng pamph l ·t o , bet~t er 
ou1. t 0 - .. or jU!l . o r high. 
··:o :::- _ o ::~. nu f act r 1.nB ... ::> . , Li a b on Fa l l s, He . 
TEXTI L ::s : '!.OHS?.:'HJ) FJ1BRI C 
b. l ;!,: .. Ir";I "P I T,LTJ dT.l. r:'I i'J'G . I 'Gf'L '!' S s·n~- I J · ·r ., 
.... .:. .. .:. U •.:\ ·1TU.: ~ 07 Ji TYP I ~AL :·:oR;:;T ;!:D ?AB'iii c , llx1 5 
Di P__ :r Ga r d , F' .. e e . 
Oa ., ha s act a l s..,mpl ee o f ~;;oo , ya r n , anc1 fa r ic 
t o tseth c·r \11th brief d e s or1pt 1on of s t eps. 
Pacif c ~- i l ls , La.i·Jr ence , Pia ns . 
05ton Uni:.rc:;-sity 




s . ND ; R.enearc - Units: The Role of _'rade and 
Tra 1sporta.t1on in U \ '1 .:!:ngl nd Life 
se . YE-T r~:·JGLAND ; aesearch Un1.ta : ~11e Role of Trade and 
Transportation in New I~land Life 
r:;;~ . 1'::NG 'JD: S U. H11. .! ; :c1ap of Lines o f the 7e Yo rk , 
Netv Havon t and Hartford 
~e. ilroad Company 
J GATI . S 1870 AND NOl ''ADJ _s, ..:-8pp . , Free. 
Unusucl booklet, more than half o _ whi ch 1s d evo t ed 
to th first Ameri can vac tionists , \·here they \·;rent , 
ii. ~-;hat they d ie'; liberally illustrated . 
Tion ·e Valley Assn . • .Northampton , rrans . 
Dee th .. ncUv dual tol'm or reg_on for regulc r vacation 
FJa · GrL.l . 
VEHMOI' 
~ AI D ITS OFFOR'!"Ufil r I E:S , Fr , e • 
t: t by De t . of i~ducation for school us • 
1J pt . of. Educ tion, tJ!ontpel:l.er , Vt . 
TH··· c• ~--C ~ F OLD '!:l{:·.q i'{T IN PIC:'I'Ua;£0 , 4L~p-: . , ,. ee . 
F' rty-f'our repr•oductions of drn 11.ngs dep ... ctin ~ 
historical inciC'ents , each \"'ith short ox 1 natory 
p ragr h; ·:ell \'fOrth aend:i.ng for . 
Publicity Dept., Nation·· 1 Li.fe Insurance ..,o ., 
.... i.fontpelie· , Vt • 
. i: r w~ HISTOH.Y LIVl~ , 8pp. , Free . 
'""' tory of th. Ver· ont Iistorical Society; 
ll ust ted . 
Vt • . ~ L.tor1ca1 c .. c1ety, Stat"' noun , , Lontpeller , Vt. 
BOOKS A. · UT F:~ .. ONT , lOpp . , ~ ree . 
,...o o:c..: ul booklet of reviemJ [.Ulc' . ~.:rue;c;estec1. r ead ing . 
Vt . Histor. cal ''ociety, St a t e House , t-tontpelier , Vt. 
''1<"'-" CJ A _. DI .:\SGTORY F .V1l:ffi1 NT I 1 nUf:.iTRI Ji.S /1 D P HOCU CTS 
D~ IN VS i•ONT, 132 p , , Froe. 
Hanny rE"l f~~renco for anyone d e . rtnro name s d 
a dd ess,s of Vermont concern • 
" t . of I nciustr:. al Rela tion s, State House, 
:qont_;eli ar, Vt. 
:i~~i. ' .~.~T •• • T; ~ 1'1.8, ![0 rt.JHENTS : .. ND f~AGH!l\ ES, repr~nte 
f r m t<.;sso 0 .l\·1ays , 7pp . , Free ., 
·ell wr· tten and illustrate( r'e su e of rm . t --
its h istory and industries . 
Vt , Development Comm1 s s on, l\:iontpel i er, Vt . 
BL.-:N aAL RE:J·;O T, DEFART.i·1lt.; ~T 0 !:<., INDU 0 TRI.AL :-1· , .1\.':':'IO:-JS , 
8 3pp . , :?ree . 
:·Iighl r statistical , wi th gra phs and t bl ,s . 
t . nov .lopment Uomrr~1ss1o r , !10.r tpfF ier , Vt . 
I "'TDU'·fT'·:JV I T ~ . l? "' rllp· -·rLv 1 "'1 V' •=r!l"or-rm 16"" 1",) J . _ \ _ . ....... ~ ...... ;:;de~ r ,,!. n ~'!.•<.;.·. d .!. t f!P • • !•ree • 
.. '.rj r:tly to lure manufacturers to Verm t , ist1ng 
a ~V<.\nt~ges such as w t er supply, electric poi e r, 
1 or, t ranspo r tation j etc . 
t . • De"l lo .1.3nt uo rn1snion, ~~ontpe 1 e .e , t . 
•FI .n AL HIGHI'lAY nAP , Fre e . 
Vt . '00!1 • of Hi ·hNa.ys , Sta t e House, N.on tpelier, Vt. 
STATJ 3TI GAL . rtJWI.tiJ'I'f , 2 ) • .. , Free ,. 
Jh P'lbc.r of Com~ ierce, :r 1 t ham , l'·~ana . 
-= GHLIGH'I.' ,;~ OF' '."iATJ~~iB -i~Y , GOHNEC'I'I 1iUT , Leaflet, Fr ee. 
Co cise facts and figures . 
''hnmber of Comirle rce, \ aterbury , Co n n . 
1 ~f, :i.t1BtT\Y ODSERV.A~I N: CbNi'lECTI CU~· 1' ':.:RC :~.-~ -..~ .. l·.\Y 
1~35- 935, 28pp ., Free . 
Good f o r 1 ts 12-pa~5e hi tory · nd ll}~ ... 1 ,a ; o the r 
m~tJri·l is out of d~te . 
r:r:· tt .. t ck .Historical Society, 119 \>' . Main St., ·;a. t e rbury 
Conn . or Chamber o.f Commerce, ;;aterbury , Jonn . 
H ,Tu~·.: • .; G! F'l' TO i'! .i!.~l ENGJ ... ANr, 13pp ,. , Fr e '-' • 
Tv!Emt-r pa ' C "' o n Lake Ch!:3. rSOf3 -·agog ,, n ch uz;ge. - gohau-
bun, r; n e;amougg {l"fi t h gui d e to pro nunc i t .QL ) , ts 
, .,t ory , n ct r easons fo r spen ... . 1ns your sumlll r 
v c tion there. 
!febster and Dudley BL sinEJss &u r aau , ~·}ebster , .~.~a s · • 
KEBSTEn, i'iOA : 
-
HE '~'Atr'"'·1:T YOU.~. Kf l1}-'i ;::;r ·'JA I T5 F ' S Ai.7D '~ 1 S , 9.~ x7-. -. l) oture , 
Fr-c . 
orec print o f class 1n l i t tle o l d scho 1house . 
ohn e n oock 1ltual ,Life In.ou rancc .... o. , 3o s t.on . 
( • r l i.:.; t o f t bei r other pi cture s se -: ~E·, _, .:~I' } ...AND.) 
See ''lso OLD SOUTH LEi 'LET::l ; i 1merican Lite r·. t u r (196) 
:·SS'.T'FJ ZLD, '~1 J f1AC'HH :.;:T"'::B, Lea f let, Free~ 
S:tn s t he pr .i "'e s af t h e t o 1:m a. s ., t ,,. l Ve t' t e 
u eue-.1 da. ta. 
:teatfi~ld Gha.mb .r o -r .Jommerc a , ·.v-e s tf1el d , -!a s s . 
'i HALI NG 
Se o .'Y0:'I0 , C t'T;-.r-<·c ... I GUT • The Sto y o f t he L .at o the 
Ol d dhaler s, "Cha r f; s 'd . L·1organ 11 • 
H· : eJ D1~ I HD1::r WEHGE ON 1\:N . .t\ i~ Gt.1.·J- L_ tsn· :!·, t .7-._ F1oture , 
l r e • 
Colored prin t .o f ~·Jhi tne r t-lorl i.nc; cott n g in . 
John I:- a.n cock ?t tual J fH !nsura n c a Co . , , c t on . 
( •o :" 1 ~- n , o f th t:>il .. other pi ct11 e s oe H~t~· · .. ·;J"' .• rr .. ) 
See N .• ~.i !-!A 1PS1.I t-{ · : \'!Hl 'l'1!. l OUNTAI H ;:{.Ji'GIO 
see rArER 
. OFf !:S .Jff; 1're .,a for Tomorroi·l 
Sa ~.:::X:T L ES : t·fOOL 
OLD · . ..-(L CEsT·f<;R -- .:.\ ? , )'IH' LI -; •:: u:•' B.JOL:. 0 ; 'Ott" GST ,· 
HI t:i1'170:tY , pp . , Free . 
Fr ee ruh11c Library, ~iorce ster , r.Ie.ss . 
LoS·.~· r ~:; DI BCOV<m. \ '0 •.={ 1~i<.;3T .~:.'1. , 5pp . , 5-r- .e . 
t,s pL r-P.B ... ~ :~or-e ,ater e.nd SU£;gents boo.. r ,lated 
t 'l.Elm; gr d.e .:r iven for e ch book . 
Free f ubl ·. c Libr · ry, \<forcester, l•'<a ns . 
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Afte r• r sviewing thi s ) ro ,ject, one mu s t r ,r.:!. ... ze tha t a 
Ne a lth o f m~ t eri 1 i s av · ilable fo'r. t acch ing pu r ... oo e s . 
Seve i:•al po!.nt s shoul<.l b e s tressed, h o \·; ever , in o r .e r t hat 
t h1B m .. t r iaJ. may b e employ ed most p r ofita bly . 
Before us J.ng t he li s t, t he t eaeh E'l r s ho u l d hcv. t ' ·" 
o utline o f hi s COl1 rse 1::;ell in mi nd . !hen h e ;-,rt lJ ·eco :-
n i :>. e rno re r eadil y t .1o se publi c e::.t Lms v1h ch ;·,il l be sui.t-
abl e fol" h ls part i cular course . ?u:ct nc rmo r o , 1 t :-Till 
e~. imin t e s end~. n~; f o r• mat ·,r ial t1hlch •:li ll no t b e uoe ~ , nd 
t h is hac i mpo . tan oe o t he r th~:tn moral y navirig t he te~ che ... ' s 
t _rn e. .:;ev e na.l concerns \1h:... ch publ L ;i. exce 1 cn t f're e nate -
-· ' 
rlal s"eque.•J ted tha t t he l. !' n ' ,!!WE be OI:l i t t·'.lci. . fro~~ b i n l i s t 
b e c c: usP t h'ey vr~r::: elrea<i J on f\.no t hl':l __ " :nd f ound it (:if 
ble to ev eryo e , one shoul . <:Ulk on l y f or t h os e v;hich he 
f eeL faL l y certe in of using .nd shoul d r e strict tl e 
numb e r to : ·ne o r t i·ro co pief) epi e'ce urile·ss t hey a ·r·e 11 a ted 
,., 
as having unlimited cop ies. 
i'~h(;in s ending for mate r ial, o n s Shoul c e llo'd enou[h 
t ime . ... lthovsh most of t he l al";e concerns a n st-1or r ro!!lptly , 
s ome o f t ~e smaller o r ·,.an.izations i· i t h l imited o r part - time 
hel p mE:'Y t ak , st:Jve r al v:eclts t .. o a mont h befor e r epl y i ng . 
1". ftrst.- ;:;lass l etter is preferable to a penny po s t al , · nd 
it shoul d :tncl\:1de Eru ch info >rnD tion as tea. ch ing po 84 tion n 
school syst . , becl:1use com~ ni s ui sh to l~no -~ ho · t heir 
m.=--. t orial is to bo used. . In th~s i·ray they can 1 ' l rn how 
bes t t o :-:-sYise and suppl emCJ ... t th .·.:r publicat i ons . F're-
quen ly , ulv:!ln supy. l i c s are e xhe.u .,t ctl , simila · H ter:al u1.1 
be iUblLih cd but u nf..er• ~. d i ffercnt ti tle . There f o re , it 1 
~Lso \'l'hen s end :t e for e. cpec i fic pumrJhl e t to 'd.d : "or e ny 
fYit1i l ar mP t e rinl whi ch is avo ilable" . 
One ~ th~ mate ri€1 ha . be an r eca_ved , it can be us e d 1 
s :; \rdral 1w ye . At t he beginning of a unit or \·/hen parti cu-
le.-rly ,. ppl~. c. ble to t he section under d i ocus s ion, it !!la.y 
cU. spla"ed. pron inentlJ i.n the clo ~~ ;.;room . .t o ther times 
v c M cL 1 fi le fJystem l s t he best mothoc! fo r stor_ n g t he 
mntcr j.al . t. f te r bn 11c i :nc u p a file • teachern ma;, fin · 1 t 
· .;lpf ul :) mah·e a 3x5 "~ ndex ~n rc: oatE> l og ui:l:i. c. l·iill b a 
hand :P ~;fercmce f r tea cher Hnd pupil . of course , th s 
t ype f p 1.·o j ect tal~ es time ~.nd extra \'fork , but ~- t brings 
m:;le compensat on in the f orm o f :l. ncrec s ed ntu(tent i n ter-
est n.n-= a. ctivity , ,couplect vli.th a. better and mo "e co_ p l -.. te 
g~ s of the subject matter wlth more last ing oar y - over 
v el'u e . 
.6H3L! OC~ qAFHY 
Fottll~ .o , ,_· ohn Guy, et:U t or , L_u c; .. toro Index 
r.~ ·~ 2. • .-:tn ndol.ph. HlsnonGin: .i!.< :tl . ·torrJ 
;io.rvio ', l 9l.t9 , · 





List of FreG t~ater·i~ l . Jolleg~;boro, Gz~orgia : Cur 'icu ].U!! 
Laboratory , Ge?·rgia Teacher '_.s ~Jollego ._ · 
f.7a.terial s foi'· ·ih£ dl rissroam....:·_ [; Lfst of .3elected hlmEhlets , 
"3u1J.~tL'18 t etc., t- :r·c ~~ and Inex:eensiV.; t ll (;able in t h e 
,..,las si;--oom, and Ea f.ffi Obtainecl ~ GairiS'ville, Flo rida! 
Il.: .i}l1sL6d r.nd dist i butod ·oy t~-.e ·?lorldu Curr i culum 
Labo:catory , Collet;e of ;·~du c~tion , Univ -rsi t y o f 
.:•,_or-ida .r· nd ,;~tc.te Depai•t rc;ent of ;;;. uc·: tion . 
. . 
nuzzey , D·=>vi s ., [_ History of Q.!!!'_ Count r;[ . Boston : Gi nn 
:ot.td (~ompany , 194b • · · . 
3horas , Louis, lnn1 , r:~o ference Books . Jh1cc.~go: ·.rnericn.n 
Library ArfGocia.tfont 1939 . 
~ Story 2,! ~7at1ok., I a ti ck , l\~as nachusetts: ' uburb!m 
.ih:oss, 191~e . · · 
_;e ;Jl ;y, -~·.clgar , ·.re ::t chin£; the ~Jo'cial Z: tuct es . ~o c ton: 
:-I oath and Oompa~y , 1942 .. · 
.... 
• l..i . 
Gor• ... i~r , .\ . ~'1 ., 11 f' ic t ures As Li ds to Learnin'3, :tn t,h e 
:1o ial Sni e tw e: s , 11 lk!,£ 3ocial :;.,~ tudies , 33 : 18 - 20 , 
,Janu£\ry ~ - 19Lf2 . 
•1ullett , :.; . ,_, ., "The Historian n ::t h"J use of :r·-.;'!phl t s ," 
Lior·c rJ:: quarte r ly , V: 301-22 , 1935 . 
IJr'Ou t y , L01.1t r.,e , u~,~aki r'.g J.a P-: phlet s l-opular , 11 I..:j_brt~ r:z c}ourna , 
L : 955-57 , 1935 . 
School Life, f ubltshed by Office of :·~ ~u c~;, M.on , !:'""cdere.l 
:3e curfty i\ge:noy , ;::: ahi n e_; ton 2_5 ' · :: • C . 
So ial ii:t'iuca tio.!l., .. uhlished by JJ<:.; t:tonal \Jouncil 'For t h e 
So cial J tt<dios , A De partment of -< he i,ra tion·-:11 .J:duc t1o 
Asso c1e.tion , ···:uflhi ngton 6 , o. a. 
Thuai toa, :<.:~ubcn Gould., 11 '1HU:el:-ing of Loc a l Hioto y .:·~a te­
rials by PJ.tblic Libreries; 11 J:;.'-bra.~l • .; o ~rna l, J .II : 
t~ 2 ~ 1 ) 'T'. . ' . . ' .· 
:'t:.: Ve :t•t:.~al ?1 1 e ;~Br·vio a -.J:. tnlos ,_ iu' li shed b~ La r. . ·' · 
.:i_son Do~p!my , He ·; York 52 , ,,evl Yor-k .-
V:::.rl ··. tt -··a+hen 111 oca 1 I'"'in· t. "-l, C"'_. · .. " · y, _--a ~n , fi ., '" · · , J ~- ... ,. ,... -~ ~ . 
I :···:r : 87 - 89 ,. 1927 • 
------,....,-- ~ :.Je .kly List £! ;Jelected . U .. ::J •. 
cations, Sul y 11 t.. .12£§.--, ~last in0ton : 
l __ ;~ting Offl ce •. 
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Bar~on , ~:d\·dn ~1 •. , • cw ~ 2·'in~e _£ Bulloti n -~oar'i ..:ffecti v e , 
~Jo .; 4 ,. Eo· . t o . J_.o I t t.Jeri e·s, .a-'G:l.onal abu1·1 ~ ~1 
f o r the ~~oci al :,t ud1 es , :iaBhlngto n D. c. 
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339 Beacon Street 
Boston, Ma s sachusetts 
october 20, 1949 
I am compiling an annotated list of material on New England 
that is avs.ilable vri th little or no charge, vThich can be used 
to enrich the teaching of the social studies (i.e. history, 
civics, economics, etc.) in the secondary schools. The 
purpose of this list is to direct teachers to the source of 
such materia l in order that they may supplement ·the textbooks 
v-rhich cannot fully treat local history, government, and 
indu s try. 
Please send me any booklets, charts, maps, or similar 
rna terial concerning the above subjects vThi ch your office 
distributes. You can further help me to cover your region 
adequately, if you 'dill list the names and addresses of the 
historica l societies, local civic organizations, and especially 
manufacturers and business concerns in your regicn vThich 
di s tribute educational material. Many firms do this as a 
means of advertising. 
Your cooperation will greatly aid me in listing for teachers 
all ma terial t ha t is ava ilabJe about your particula r region 
of Nev1 Engl and. 
Very truly yours, 
Daniel V. Norte 
3 
Dear Sirs: 
339 Beacon Street 
Boston, Massachusetto 
I am compiling an armata ted list of .rna teria l on Nevr England, 
that is ava ilable with little or n6 cha rge, which can be used 
to enri ch t he tea ching of the social studies (i.e. history, 
civics, economi c s , etc.) in the secondary schools. The ~urpo se 
of t h is list is to direct teachers to the source of such 
materia l in order that they may supplement the textboo ks whi ch 
cannot fully treat local history, government , and indu s try . 
Flease sen~ me any booklets, charts, maps, or simi l a r ma t erial 
concerning the above subjects which your organization 
distributes. If you do have suitable material, here is a 
good opportuni ty t o h a ve it listed in a source vlhich many 
teache r s will use. 
You r cooperation will be greatly appreciated. 
Very truly yours, 
Daniel V. Norte 
